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W
eleome to the second joint issue of the Food Magazine and 
Living Earth. Readers voted overwhelmingly in favour of 
the joint venture and both organisations are keen to try it 
again. 

In this issue we look at some of the threats to the future of sustainable 
agriculture and the world's food supply, and also at some of the positive 
answers to prevent environmental degradation. On page 9 Tim Lang 
argues that free !rade agreements like the GAIT and the private deal 
between the US and the EC (the Blair House Agreement) wiU squeeze the 
food security of small countries, particularly in the third world. GAIT will 
also allow mullinationals to own the patent on plants grown by third world 
fanners - and charge royalties for the seed. 

Patrick Holden (page 27) clearly illustrates how the re(onn of CAP, 

I
with its emphasis on set·aside, has failed to dent overproduction. Instead 
we're left with more intensive agriculture on less land - hardly environ· 
mentalJy responsible. 

res impossible to divorce food from the environment in which it is 
grown, which is why we feature forests in this issue. In our special four 
page feature we look at the Soil Association's Responsible Forestry 
Programme and al positive initiatives for the eco-labelling of timber. 

Turning to food products, we've taken a look at conunercial soups, 
especially chicken soup. Our Food Commission sUlVey shows that you 
would be hard pressed to find much chicken in most brands - in tac, 
you're likely to get more salt and monosodium glutamate than real meat 
Meat products usually have to declare their meat conten, but a loophole 
in the regulations pennit~ soup to have as little meat as it likes, and stiU 
call itself meat soup. 

Ealing less sugar is something we're all advised to do and manufactur
ers are eager to seUus 'low sugar', 'no added sugar' and 'sugar free' prod
ucts. But all is not so sweet The Food Commission found many of these 
claims to be misleading and some that would break the food regulations. 

It's not only sugar labels than can mislead. According to the RSPCA, 
eggs should be clearly identified as coming from battery hens, in the 
same way as free range, perchery and bam eggs are labeUed. But not 
everyone agrees. And is free range always better?To join the debate read 
our Fax Forum on page 34. 

We hope you find this second joint issue just as lively, challenging and 
infonnative as the first 
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BST falls at the fourth hurdle BST triple-take 


The milk-boosting honnone 

received a thumbs-down 

from the European 

Commission this summer, 

against the advice of its 

scientific committees. 

Robin Jenkins reports. 

Thanks to the European CommIss ion, 
this summer brought adegree of 
respite for the poor exploited EC 
dairy cow The Commission recom
mended a further seven year ban on 
the sale or use of Boyine 
Somatotropin (BST) in the EC. 
Howeyer, it will remam legal to man
ufacture and export BST from the EC 
and use of the hormone has already 
been legalised in India and the Czech 
and Slovak Republics 

BST has also been banned in the 
USA but only for 90 days, due to run 
out In November The Food and Drug 
Administration is expected to stall a 
decision. The drug is also understood 
to have been banned indefinitely in 
Australia. 

The EC, USA and Australia have 
ended up banning BST for the same 
reasons - it makes no sense socially 
and economically to encourage 
greater milk production. But the regu
latory authorities are now in a pickle 
of their own making. They will not 
admit that they are applying a so
called fourth hurdle to BST but they 
have no other grounds for banning It 
having already accepted that the hor
mone passed their supposedly objec
tive scientific criteria of efficacy, 
safety and quality (the traditional 
thlee hurd les). This muddle now 
bflngs the whole regulatory proce
dure into question. 

By introducing a criterion of socio
economic desirabil ity for evaluating 
genetically engineered products
something the regulatory bodies have 
adamantly refused to countenance 

.~~
• 

throughout the seven years of contro
versy with BST - they have created a 
precedent that can be used to obtain 
bans on other genetically engineered 
products of doubtful or negative val
ue. 

Last January the UK Medicines 
Commission gave the go-ahead for 
BST. shortly to be followed by the EC 
Committee for Veterinary Medical 
Products (CVMP). The latter claimed 

• BST poses no risk to the health 
of consumers of milk and meat 
obtained from treated animals 

• BST does not adversely affect 
the quality of milk or meat 

• BST does not present any 
undue fisk to the health or welfare of 
the treated animals 

This was strange, considering 
tIl at the report accepted there would 
be 'an increase in the incidence of 
mastitis in treated animals'. 

This is astrong criticism of the 
safety-in-use of BST, but the report 
denied that the rise in mastitis was a 
direct result of using the drug, saying 
instead 'this increase is an indirect 
effect resulting from the increased 
milk yield of the treated animals '. 

The report also accepted that 
cows injected with BST tended to 
develop anaemia, and that there 
were detectable changes in the 
cow's blood, resulting from metabolic 
exhaustion. Although BST results in 
an immediate increase in milk pro
duction, it takes sixteen weeks for 
the cow to compensate by eating 

more. The report also accepted that 
BST milk has less protein and more 
fat than ordinary milk. 

It was suspected that the CVMP 
was under a great deal of pressure to 
approve the drug despite the eVI
dence, and the European 
Commission's announcement 
appears to undermine the CVMP 
report. The Commission has stated 
that the ban follows consideration of 
the possible damage to the liveli
hoods 01 small dairy farmers and 
might lead to a reduction in beef and 
milk sales. They also suggested that 
the CVMP conclusion that BST was 
safe and effective would only be rel
evant if there were radical changes 
in the management of dairy herds, 
something 'Nhich could not in their 
view be enforced. 

Just to add to the general dIS
grace of it all, the EC Ethics 
Committee meanwhile managed to 
conclude - presumably on instruction 
fro mthe EC Co-ordinating 
Committee on Biotechnology - that 
there were no ethical grounds for 
banning BST. 

The Commission's recommenda
tion still has to be accepted by the 
community's agricultural ministers 
(Council of Ministers). and thoy will 
need a legally watertight reason for 
banning BST - otherwise the genetic 
engineering industry will take them 
to court. Will they condemn their 
own CVMP for reaching conclusions 
that contradict the contents of their 

Initial drafts of the official 
Communication from the 
European Commission proposing 
an outright ban on BST surprised 
most commentators who expect
ed a compromise deal. 

Clearly it was too much for 
the BST manufacturers, and by 
the time of the Commission's 
press release in July the ban was 
proposed for seven years. 

Finally, the formal document 
was released on t 6 September 
and refers to the ban being limit
ed to 'the duration of the milk 
quotas' . 

Milk quotas are planned until 
31 March 2000, less than SIX and 
a half years hence. 

And when the Council of 
Ministers meet the date could be 
moved again. Watch this space.. 

own report? Or do they reach for the 
fourth hurdle and publicly accept the 
real reason for the ban? 

The Australians decided not to 
approve BST 'solely because of likely 
trade implications'. The American 
ban was made on economic grounds 
because it would have cost an esti
mated $15 million per year to buy up 
the extra milk surplus. 

Meanwhile the BST manufactur
ers are looking forward to the day the 
GAn agreement is signed. Under the 
Sanitary and Phytosanitary rules, a 
national ban on the import of BST 
milk would have to show that the 
milk was a health hazard, which the 
UK and EC committees say is not the 
case. Even if the use of BST is 
banned in the EC, we may end up 
drinking BST milk from countries 
where the use is allowed. 

4 • living Earth & The Food Magazine. November 1993 
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'Gene piracy' threatens 
third world farmers 
Demonstrators took to the 
streets in London and India 
at the beginning of October 

to protest against 'gene 

piracy' by multinational 

seed corporations, Sue 

Dibb reports, 

UK enVironmentalists are supporting 
IM'8Il I."""rs In their suuggle 
.gamsl GAD patent lawswhich may 
soon mean tha t farmers will not be 
allowed to planl seed unless dley 
h<Ml paid myal ' ies 10 acumpany 
which holds the seed paten, 

Tarnets mtludeW11Grace end 
Co, Dna allho largesl US ci1emical 
companoesand Cargil l. wh,ch can, 
Imls60 per ccnt 01the world Irade in 
cereals, Grace IS accu~ 01 miring
ing the Intellectual property righls 01 
mill ions of Indian peasants by taking 
ou t US patents onpestiCIde lJ(oducts 
derived from the neem Uee which for 
centuries hasbeen used in India lor a 
rangeof mediCinal and agnculrural 
pUlposes Cargill Is semng up a 
hybrid seed processmg romplex111 

Kar"'Illka and has been singled out 
as one company which would flood 
the Ind,.n market il lhe GAD dralt is 
approved by the Indian government, 

)\O? TNt 

Demonstrators rally at Cargill's London trading offices in October 

At r resent, IMlen law does not 
allow agllcultural and mediCinal 
ploducts 10 be palented But Ihe 
mullinal lOnal seed compan- essee 
(armels' rights to their own seedsas 
anonstacle 10 company marl<etmg 
expansion Under GATT, Ind.. WlII Oe 
forced to introduce such patents or 
facefetahatory bade measures 
Thlrtl mM farmers' grOlJps argue 
that such a monopoly >'Vstcmof 
palerns, combinedWtth open access 

10 markets, would only be 01 benefit 
to large corporate concerns, The US 
International Trade Commtssion eSH· 
mates thal US com panies In all sec
tors siand togain 561 billiona year 
from the Hwd world 10 royalty pay
ments If GAD'sproposed palents 
regl e is approved. In return, the 
thlldworldWill get nOlhll19 for tne 
knowledgewIl,ch led 10 thedevelop
ment of palenled produclS, 

In Indl8 larmershave reacted by 

staging. number of dramauc 
protests ag81O't GAD'sproposed 
p't,nting meawres, In August, 
40,000 former; domonstall)(110 the 
SouthernIndian stale 01 amat.ka, 
cartylng neem branches as symbols 
of tilelf colltl(tive Indigenous knowl
edge, The plevious mooth larmers 
burnt down a seed process,"\) planl 
In Ker taka belon9m9 to Cargill, On 
2 October a rally of over one million 
lanners launched the thlC{1mrld 
Farmers Movement AgamSi 
Transnallonal Corporations 

The fear of small farmers in the 
Ihird wodd, whose agncuUure os 
based on local knoViledge and low 
malerial mput, .s that under GAD 
thell seed-Stock, ammal breeding 
stoc a ,dnatural pesticides Will 
gradually becOllte the intellectual 
proporty of natlOnal and multination
aloompamcs Farmers VVlII then lose 
the" IMonondence and be forced !o 
payh.gh priceS for products lhat dle, 
could formerly prOVide for lhem
selves 

Indian farmers BIG proposing col 
lecllve patents as anal!emalrve l"rm 
of "telleC:lual pmpertyngills wh.ch 
muld rewartl communi lies for tha" 
tradit ional knowledge of Ihe uses 01 
planIs and anllnals 

• For more intoonation comoct: The 
EcologISt Campa'!Jll$ 00 Il258 473476 

Property rights and 
intellectual piracy 

In .ts search for new prococts, 
Western science IS i ncreaslngl~ lum· 
mg 10 Iradllional knowledge sys
lems The s"osequent patenung of 
knowledge IS dlQOIfied ,.,del lhe 
till. 'Intellocluol Property' though II 
IS Imi. mo re than ptmcy, ignoring all 
the contribuuons of IMlgenovScui 
tUTes on developing that knowledge 
aM skill It Cteatesanortler in wh ich 
the original innovators am called 
'pirates' wIlile the real plrales 

demaM 'proteclion ' of their intellec, 
lual propeny lighlS 

Neem is just one of many plants 
and organisms Ihal have recently 
been patented' 

• A variel'! of PenManpolato 
has liennpatented by Fil la-lay, a 
POPSICO subSidiary 

• Thaumalin, an African berry. IS 

lointly owned i» UKsugar f,rm Tate 
&Lyle, theUScompany Lucky 
BIOlech and the Unrvecsil'! of 
Caliiolnia, 

• Aricevanel'!, CB,801ollgmat, 
109 from South aoo South East As,. 
has been palented by farms of 

Texas Co Other ricev3rleireS de~el 

oped by Asian researchersare the 
'in!elleClual property' of the CIlrneli 
Un,versity 01 USA 

• Oing Hao, a Chinese medICinal 
planI, IS owned by Rhone.f'oulenc 01 

France. 
• Madagascar'sRosy 

Peri'winkle, now used in me trea t
m."t of childhood leukaemia, 
aelongs 10 Allel", a Conad,an 
Biotech fi rm, and Mitsui 
Pharmaceuticals 

• Saurm: (he EroiJJ{j,st,Vol 23, N05, 
November/Occem3ef 1993 
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Critics slam geneti c engineeri ng reports 


Two new reports on genetic engineering 
have caused controversy. Here we report on 
the Polkinghorne Committee's review of the 
ethics of biotechnology. Right. Steve Emmott 
looks at a House of lords Committee report. 

On 20m Seplcmbcf. a government
appointed ethics committee I;;halred 
by tile Rev Or Jolin Polku'IIhorne p,,1>
lished theil Views 00 Ihe morahw of 
9""eti<: en<.rne.ring Tn. re~n was 
immaejlafaly cendemned as a 'retipe 
lor Gene Fudge' bV COSAf I'n. ,'olun· 

tary Committee en BJotedloohJQY aoo 
Foodl 

The ,ommIU"" was sal up by 
MAif aher acempany b<eedlf\!J 
ammals with human genes, 
Plmrmoceullcal PlOleins lId of 
Edinburgh. h,," applle<!IO send their 

surplus II"'SIOCk 10 Ihe abaltOir The 
c.nrnminee concerned Itself only WIth 
.he use of human l!i!nes In food
sluHs, "mmal gef18S on planLS la con
cem for ,egelariansl, and genes from 
pigs end cem la cooeem f01 Jews, 
Musllms and Hindusl 

This oonUasLS With a poll lest 
year by Supetr1lRtkotmg malJ'fline 
I'Ihich found .ha185 pel eenl 01 peo
ple wan roo all genetically engineered 
food labelled The commltl('e devof 
ed hnle atlenoon '0 thiS ISS" e, but 
lound !ha. genetrc e"1l,neerng did 
nOI oy nserr cenfer amoral trunf 00 

food. and that Ihere is IhBlefol. no 

case for generaIlabellmg 
However. " fol t !hal whIte the use 

of 'elh lcally senSlU",' genesIn crops 
and animals should not be piOOlbtted, 
food eooteming such genes shoufd be 
labelled 

In making 'ts recommendauoos 
'he commlUee rehed he.l'lly on novel 
and highly duolous arguments (see 
belowl and recemmemkid tha, the 
EIllnbUlgh animals COUld be sold 
WIthout meat beiog label:ed, if it 
could be p<rmn thaI oone of Iherr 
,ells centalnac new gene, This 'Mil 
no doubt alarm the many coosume 
who mlghl want t!I aVOid such meal 

MAFFs latest recipe for gene fudge 


!lobin .}etl/:,iIS of COIJAfcammOIllS OIl 

the Pol<ing/1om8 Rep"" 
The Report IS constructed on !he 

lioms of a dl10mma It admIts that 
'almOS1 all responses to OUr oonsulr;;t.. 
hon from consumer al'ld refiglous 
yroupsaskoo for soma form of 
labell.ny as essonMI for ethically 
necessary Informed chorce', But IhIS 
h" to be square<! With tho laalisallon 
,hat'thera is agood deal of reluc
tance on thepan of tile food industry 
to accept l abel~nA'. 

The Rev Polkinghorne recom
mends acompromise, bUl in ocder to 
give It scme ph.losoplucal respectabl-
,tv and ethical Slature he has mMe 
"'" of se'eral lnteresong fudges, 

rotst he aMtulCeS !he 'p<inaple of 
Ihl""on' ,"'ieh arises from the fact !het 
gelles ale not siRillly extracted from 
one """",I ()f plant and inseneif into 
aooiholr but ...ereplicated in the labo
ratory betv.oon!he two.The process is 
ohenquite complllX and ralely inYOlws 
!he ()flginal ONA of the don()f being 
Inserted Into the recijllent If !hose are 
to be labelled, then the phrnse 'copy 
genes of human origin' Is suggeSle<! 

SeOlllWJIy he tHingS In • <Ie mlmmrs 
fudge wI1lCh is cI"""rty announced as 
a 'prinCipia of best end..,uur'. ln oth, 
er WOlds, they 'Mil do the best they 
can in the cin:umSlances, bul '11 'MIl 
be Quite unleallSllc 10 Iabel9'l€ry last 
alemellt of modlfloo food In every 
plod'"'t III which" may be rrlCOl~rat
.0' funhermore n 'is not possible 10 

IIXPross ifl precise quanutat""' tenns 
when s,"",. pnnclple shoukl t!peJ

" lD.... 1'18 de nOf, however. thllll: lhal 
It will prove dlHiculllo makeethically 
responsible )oogeml!l1ts of this kind'. 

The Ihrru fudge. ()f to use !he ter
minologyof the RepM. the third pnn 
Clple, IS tIlat ethiCal cOIll:erns should 
be limlled to !he collSLlflption of the 
gt!ftellcally englnoered organISms 
tIlemssl...., Aooordino wthlS auda
t lOOS line of argument. th..e shoold 
be 00 e!hlcal prOOlem o"e' the prod
UCIS d..ivOO from genetically engi, 
n""red organisms be<ause none of 
the geneticallv enrti""Cfod DNA 
"olluid be consumed. Accordi ng to this 
'principle'. ch""se mooe wilh geneti
cally engineered chymosi" is of no 
elhlCal consequence, milk produced 

by IOlecttng eST IOta cows raises no 

I_al ,ssues bread made from hed... 
clde reslstool wheat poses no e!hical 
questIOns ThIS SImply IS nol UtI. 

The fourm fudgo mv",,,"s a li tue 
piece ollog;e;;l1oppu19 The argument 
goes like this. If a food pnxlrx:t denved 
Irorn egenetically ltOomeere<! orgal\
,"" " chomlcally Kleo"""I'" a food 
product derllled flOOl a"'1IlIa1 ()fg,," ' 
ism !hen rt Is tile same food product 
end does OOt 00Hd labellrng ThIS IS 

!he a'llumen! !het hasbeen used 
agarnSllabelltng BST milk and cheese 
made with genetically CI19moored thV

. moorn )1 IS as If 1'18 hadno fight to dif
I (",entrale OOIY"'"" free rallge and 

battay produced egg s. or ro mow 
which foods had been IITaalated 

In ihe meanhme, (han~ vau flev. 
Polkinghorne for recommeoomg 
• !he labelling 01 edible organisms 
contalnmg human genes.. 
• !he labellmg of pioduCIS origJllabrYJ 
from ammals conram,ng genes trans
feIfed frOOl anImals of st-gnificanco 10 
mafOr religions. 
• lhe labelling 01 edIble plants con
taln'ng ammal genes. 

No lhanks f()f Ihe fudges, or for 
the rewmmeodatlon that farm ani
mals cor1taming tile gooos of rats or 
dogs neednot be labelle<! because 
neither of these animals IS of pamcu

larslgnificaJ1ec to any major ,ehg'on. 
Than< you Mrs Shepltard , lhe 

Agnculture M,nisrer, fOI welcomrng 
these recemmemlaoons. but no Ihanks 
at all for also welcoming the 'd,luuon', 
'demlmml$ ~ 'derivative' Of "identicalf.
I) ' plll"'lples 

These of us ,"'0 hal'll "l,....1 
QUa 'm, aboul cane", aspects of 
aenetic oo91neering "'. 001 oosessed 
Wllh whelher or oot" mtnuswle Irag
menl of human 01 animal DNA passes 
our lIps when we eat a tomalO We all 
eat human DNA when '-oil kiss an~ we 
pcobably unwllnngly oonsume seme 
whIlst U3VIlllmg on a clowded ur<ler' 
ground uain in In. rush hI,.., Thatls 
nOllh. porn t The POint is tIlet \'011 do 
not koow where genOIiC engineeril'll 
is gOlflg, what might be round In. oor
ner or where It OUghllo stop It is a 
genuine dilemma that cannOi be mlni
malisC<l. dllutoo or Iooic-ohopped out 
of ' Xlstence, s!llliess wsol.....J III the 
name 01 proli t. 

• Roblfl Jenlans Qavll ....'luenard oral ~ 
dOll:e Ul the Commlttee WI bchaff of the 

atlonal fooj A1IW1nC8 

• iIfJprxr Dr th> Commmee "" Ihe f_ 
ofGenetor: MOOJr~aOOn andFood Use, 
HMSO SeeMamlter t993. £7.!f;. 

• TIE Soil Assoc:iatiorl"S !X)SltDl (II 
Genm.:: engloooring Will be dla:;ussed 1.. \ 
l/"le r.tW issue af tMng Earth 
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news 


MAFF accepts mineral oilsBiotechnology  constitute a food hazard 

a Lords' prayer 

All o,er Ihe I'IIlrld. the genetic engi based EC 0",11 Drll!ct"es should 
neering mdustry is arguing that regu  caase fonhwllh; and Ihe -FDlmth 
101100 is bad fOI bIJ,incss, Wf1t8S Hurdle- of socio-ernnomic need 
SIIMI Emmott 01100 Genetics musl nOI bo inlmduced as an addl 
FOIum By threatening to mooe therr llooal criterion.. .' 
oporatlons elsewhere, lhey are tl'1 ' ·OTl. In coll.borallon wllh MAfF. 
Ing to frighten the regulators in one IS Ihe nalural champioo. . of biotech
country after another. Wllh the even· nology and should enSll,e that pIlbl"c 
tual aim 01 deregulating Iho industry perceptions are based on lMSon and 
globallv knowledge: 


With the publlcallon of the House 
 . II i. ''''''''1109 101 the Industry 
of lOids Select Commillee lapan' lhaills aed,bllrty aor! Ihat 01 
we flor! that thell lordships have Government is so IDYl. and tha t 
come out in U11crilical sUpPIXt of groupslrkely 10 adopl ami-bcoll!d1
deregulalion Theil faith In biotech rrology anrt\JfJes(fnends of lhe 
nologyand the casual dismissal 01 Earth. G,eenpeace) have suell ahigh 
",unler-argumenls insults all those level of credibility: 
who gave evident/!. fur example' Neither thei, Lll(dsilipsnor the 

'No case can be made for the uni  Indus1JY seems 10 undersf<lnd why 
oelSal gene"t labelling of GMO heir CJOdlbcllty Is so low The repon 
defloed foods or food cOOSlltuenlS. contains no serious anBmpt to 
The fuod AdvlSol'1 Cllffimlttee should d'geS! the complex saf.ty. ""Vlron
f1lJIltt calls fll( such labelllllg . mental. ethical. CIInsumer and poli~· 

'8mteehnology pmductsWIll ullr  col Issues raISed by gene.ic Il<1gi 
mately gein puh"c ,cteptance neenng. The repert itsalf deserves 
beeauw they ara deslfllble and reli littl. "edibtlily 
able' 

• RIlfJUlar,Ql1 Of TIt. Ui>rO<i KIIlgdom'In flaming the Directives on 
8,"lectmcJlJf}' 1ndrJs/1)'AfId GlobII/

which Ihe UK regulallolls alO based, Comrttllfrvepes.s "OU')6 oj Lmds. Sc10ct 
Iho EC look an e, eesswely preceu- Committee an Setence aoo TechnologV. 
1I0nary line. Workon further pIIlCess O"o1iar 1993 

b,ned wi th carbon filters 10 remove Methyl bromide 
tho eIl"mlcal. but cannot develop 
Ihe lechn'Que wltlle MAff InsISts on

The UK and frence are conlinuing 10 Ihe use 01 higher levels as a sian
oppase B move '0 h<lng the EC In dard Rentokil have also suggesled
hna WIth the US. by banning Iha calbon diOXide fumlgalion. but 
Olone-destroying peSUtIOe. melhyl MAFF IS concerned Iha! CO, rn the
bromide. by tlte year 2000 i'JlmOsphcro conillbutes to tile

Desp'le InduSlry claims lital gJeenhouse effect 
Ihere are no aitomalrves I methyl The food Commission and the 
bromide. organic food producers SAfE Alirance are asking prodllCers 
have developed froeZlng toomlQues to declare therr planned use of 
to replace the fumigation 01 stored melhyl bromrde over the nexl seven 
grain Where methyl bromide is years for details CIInlaCI Rachel 
used. Rentokil are reported 10 have Harlls at the food CommISsion. 071
developed low-use methodscom 626 7774 

chiles•. for defaalherrng duns amI In 
chewing gum base. subjacl to the 

New evidence shows 
mineral oils and waxes to 

senlng of adequale Speclflcalloos.
be an even greater hazard MlrlGral hydrocarbons. In The form 
than previous thought. So of white Or pelfoleum oils. Viijr8 per· 

mltted fll( use on dlled frUI to pfiMlnl 
them Slicking togelher. as a wax on 

why, asks Sue Dibb, has 

the government taken so 
ennus fruits. as aglalrng agent on sug

long to ban them? ar conleCllon"'Y and as a fubocanl on 
machmery where it left residues. 10 

processrng foods slrCh as bread. conIt IS neally live I"ars Since Ihe g"' 
emment announced mInerai o!ls use lecllooery.lell"" end sausage. In Iho 
,n lood pmccsSlng should be banned lasl few years many of Ihese lIses 
'assoon as possrble' BUl onlynow hallC 0000 nltesed oul due to lite con
dees lite Mrn,stry of Agriculture. IlO'Il!rsy s,.round,ng mineral oils. 
frSherres and Food say Iherr USlJ Will The use of mineralltydrncarbon 
finally be bann"" waxes In chewing gum has amused 

In pre"ous ISSue. of Tho Food healed debale. Ch"""ng gum manu· 
Magatin.we reporu!d how MAWs faclUlers have long argued thallhey 
original proposal for. ban In early present no halard However. the 
1!J!l9wasnever impleml!l11ed. Oil r.()mml~og on Toxicrly are still not 
companies managed to persuatJo sahsf,ed In therr laleS1 repert they 
MAFF lhat Ihe delay was warranted slalll 'we still consider that Ihes. 
while Ihe CIImpallles eamOO OUI fu r 'Iaxes could be available for absorp
ther sa lelY tests lion Imm the gaS!rollrtCSlin.1 troct 

This new research has now been lollowlng chewing or swallowing 01 
considered by the gol'efnment's Ihe gum" The Food AdoiSOI'1 
expen Gemml11ee 00 To 'Clty and il Gemmitto. ollglnally recommended 

that chewing gum pockets shou ld 
Not only does It CIInfrrm thaI mlilel.1 
gl'1l8S e~el1 greater cause for concern 

eaOf'1labels wamlng consurners nOI 
oris are a potelllial h."r" 10 h""lm 10 swallow the gum 01 eat II WIth I. 
but also !hallow melting POint miner. IV lood, such "chocola,o HO'MMfr 
all¥Jmcarbon wa>es. preVIOUSly chewing gum manufocturws llr{luBd 
thou~lh l to be safe, am among the strongly against this and Iha proposal 

was dropped. 
Hydrocarbons were found 10 accumu
most toXiC01 the materials Ullilnd. 

The new regulahonsale Irkely to 
la.e particularly rn the liver and Iym~ mean lhat manulaclurers will need 10 
nodes 01 lest animals. As a restllt lite lefonmulale products as low melung 
MAfF has finally annoU!1ced thai min pornl waxes. wltlCh Will be baMed. 
erai hydrocarbonoils and low melting are typically pan of chew1ng gum 
POint waxes WIll be baoned lrom all base Wrigley·s. In anllClpouon 01 Ihe 
food uses. allhDugh aspokesperson restnctions. anooU!1ced In August lhel 
could still not confirm when IhlS Ihey had reformolallld the,r prodUCIS 
would como into effeCI In 1992. Wngl sconfirmed to the 

T"", woxes. a highmell'ng POlnl food Gemmission thai prior III Iheir 
aod ah'g~ sul~or mcrtlCI'1s1alline refonnuiatlon their JJ"ooucts contaIned 

the hi!1ardous waxeswaxwill still 00 permrued lor coaung 

Thanks to Food Policy News 
After eight years ooi09 run on a I'!Iluntary basis. the InfOlmatwe newsletter 
Food Polrcy News has ceesed pub! calion.The former subscribers I'!Iled III 
donale th.m reSidual funds 10 The Food MagaZJIlB,and we wish to Iltanlc them 
and to put on II!cord OUI appreciation of the considerable tim. and effort spent 
by the va rious editorial ~ eams \0610 put together FPN ovm the vears. 
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news 


Codex puts trade 

before food safety 


New evidence is emerging 

that the international body 

charged with setting glob

al safety standards for food 

is once more putting com
mercial trade considera
tions above food safety for 

consumers. Sue Dibb 

reports. 

In JulV the Codex Atlmentari"s 
COIM'ISSIOn, whICh de....lops Interna, 
t<Dnal food starldards. da:OdOO not to 
aet:e~ tho recommeodauon of lis own 
expert commlttees on food additiw.s 
that aoommertlaf prrparatlOn, knO'....n 
by avariety of tre<fe names such as 
Prooossed Euchema S~d {PES} 
should be classified as d,fl",ent lrom 
carrag..nan In'tead, Codex, to the 
SUllI"e ollrldopendent obseMlrs, 
decilled to accept a ""llllptne's 
,""ue" that these decISions by JECfA 
and Ille Code, Commi'Sliltl food 
AddltM!s Commiuee soould be 
relerred back to lhem lor fuJ1her con
Sidoration Apparenllv.!he UK 

Inlstry oj Agricuhure repr"'lefitati>1l 
at the meetlog ~Id not "nom~ 10 
speak out against thIS astonishing 
fltOOmmendauon 

Co.weOlional C<inageenan {E407} 
IS a ellemHAll1y protessOO seaweed 

tract sOfMtimes knQ\I\In as lush 
Moss whlr.h IS usOO by the food 
mduSlry as agelling agent and to add 
bulk ,n a wOtie lange 01 products 
Including desserts. filhngs, jellies, 
oonfectillOery, meat and dairy prod
uClS, snh and alcoholic dnnks. PIe
serves aritl sauces Phrhpp11'lG 
Processed Euclleuma Seaweed (PES) 
dlHelS from refinOO caflageenan and 
has not been adequately tested fDr 
salety. Homver the Phtlippine gov
ernment has tleen lobbying hard fO/ 
seYeral years to haYe PESaccepted 
as a food grade atiditi'.lB and morc

over, not differentiated from car
rageenan. altoough its speCification 
dilfers S/9n1hcantly. The Food 
Magaline(s"" rM 16} quesuoned th<r 
1990 US approval of PES alter il 
oocame clear thai thiS was granted 
aJler Intense political lobbying from 
the Phi IIpJunes at a llme when the 
US wanted to appease !he "",lippi"e 
government ove! wHlK!rawal of 
Afnil3rican armedforces Irom the 
coun'ry Subsequentlv!he US was 
granted a further tIlree yea,s exteflo 
"on of itS naval base lease In this 
Instance and hlghlVsurplIsiogly, the 
US Food and Drug AdmmsllatOOll 
apptlMld PES without request'"!! any 
tOXicity tosting 

FC approyal of PtSItas nOt vet 
been gramed and !he EC's Selentl"c 
Commrttee for Food has requested 
funher toxicity testson Ille product 
In me me""time, however. the 
Phi lippine government has conMued 
its pressure AI the Codex meetrng 
Wll{e the oombme<! staffs of the 
Philippines Embasoles '" Pans and 
GeneYa who claimOO that 451J.000 
Impovllrisl>ed Philippinesworko" 
wil<Ild lose employment and that Ille 
CllunUV would lose a (XlsSlb!e !leW 

source of export earnmg' if PES were 
not 10 be classified as carrilgeenan 

Independefit oIlse"""s alg~ that 
Ibis is a gross exaggeratlClfl and 1he 
WDl ld Seaweed Producers 
Association is also less than hap~y 

{ With the PMippine ca ...., 'tro~IV
Iobjecting to PES carry"'g any simi lar 

classification Hl carrageenan 
This is not the first time that 

Codex starlds accused of putting 
crlmmelcial COllSlooraTloris before 
food salety In 1991 f'he Food 
Magalmelse. fM13} leported that 
Codex had lefused to approve the 
JECFA recommerlliatJOn of a m<rr. 
strlll4Jent specilication lor the addl' 
tive gumaraboc thus allOWing cheep, 
er, mferio(gums, not tested for sate
ty. 10 be pass,," off as gum arabic. 
This appearnd to be Ill. result 01 an 
tnlematlonal campaign agamst 
iJghter spec"ic~IiOf\S bV gum arabic 
trading companies. 

C'ode, is a 10lllt UN Wo~rl Health 
Organisatlt)f1jfood arid Agriculture 
OrganlSatiOtl body wilh membefShlp 
of ovar 130 g01l8rnments se t up to 
develop international lood salety and 
qualirystendards whiell are sup
poseod to protect OOl\SUmer health 
and at the same lime laethtate trade. 
How[W(!(, as the cases above Illus
trate. these two objectM!S can lead 
to cunnll;ts of Imerest 

E,rllor thi svear the National Food 
Alliance WIth tile suoport ul oYcr 35 
[l[In-QOYemmem orgamsatiollS from 
many coontries called 101 a relonn 01 
Cod., The le(Xlrt' IlIusllated the 
IIIdustry dom;natlon 01 Codex decl 
slotrmaklng; lhelr representatives 
dl amati<:aIlV otltnlllt1oored leptasen· 
tatwas of publIC Interest groups and 

~ 
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Hthe next CAP refonn is to pay any 
attention to sustainable food produc· 
tion in Europe then it will be thanks 
to groups such as those meeting in 
Gerena, Catalonia on November ". 
11 The European Networ1< of 
Alliances for Sustainable 
Agricutlllre, including the UK's SAft 
Alliance are holding an open confer· 
ence examining agriculture in 
Europe and the alternatives. Details 
from SAfE Inew address 38 Ehury 
Slreet.lDndon SWlWOI.U.tel 011
82356aJ. fax 011-823 5673). 

e....nmany go....rnme<lt del8{]auons 
Codex is being gNen an UiI.:-retlSfOgly 
im(Xlrtant role as. under GAn agloo
ments, It is lh.e international body 
whose ,tarldards will be tha bas's for 
halltlonising food safety measu.es 
affOChng human health 

• Clading UfO CDdIis An Anal'fsi' 01 
,'*<1_ wrxkl food _,d$h'( Na,. 'I. 
A~my MId Marline Drake, N~titJnal Food 
AllIance. 3rd floor, 5-11 Woo,ohip SlrOO1. 
lrlnd<ln EC2A ,BIt Pri", f3W£7jO ro ",I· 
Imtary and pubilC 'flUHest gr(Rjp$ 

Questions remain over carrageenan safety 


Carrageenan Itself IS not Without Its 
lood safety cOnllll\lersy laSt vaal 
the go'Ielnment's "'IJe" Food 
A<1VlSOry CcIrrunisslon rncla ssrhe.d 
;al/ageenan rrom Class A to Glass B 
Ie no langei accep t3bl. lor use In 
inlant fOllOllloo 01 othel foodS spe
cially prepaled lor babies Dnd young 
mildren. In aellallenge to Ill" 
~lassificatlOn , further tOXicologica l 
data were then subm IttOO by the 
largil' American and other (merna
bonaI carragElij'flan processurs. 

However the Committee- on Toxicity 
has not been reas,"loo by thIS addl
UtI,,"1 data and has confilltled Its 
detlSlon of 199210 reclassifv car 
ra~eenan arid to request new data 
![In the immunological consequences 
of upta'" of carrageenan. partic"l"r· 
Iv aCiOSS the gut The rAG and COT 
also recommended that Its specilica· 
lion sitootdbe ti~htenOO in the EC as 
well as in Ille UK 

Cal/"1l..nan IS widely used 10 
add 'mouth fee l' and to replace fat in 

a WIde range 01 plocessed loods It 
IS populal becausa II Call be called 
·nalurel' But carr"lleenan has been 
assooaled With ulcerative colitis and 
IntesMal ulcers arid lor twenty years 
It has boan accept"" that low moIec, 
ular Weight car"'lleanan 15 apotent 
c'-I rtioogen wllhln me ga:strointesu
naltmot The new FAC/COT recom
mendations arc Intended to ellmt
nate th<r present posoibility of low 
molacutalweight fractions bell'll 
pres."t In food grade callageefian 
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GATT - could the 

French be right? 

Perhaps the French (and 

the Irish, too) are right to 

be making a stand against 

the General Agreement on 

Tariffs and Trade. Tim Lang, 
puts the anti-GAIT view. 

On 1July Peler SU1nerland. the Irish 
lonner EC CommrsSiooer ...dkey fig· 
UIe 11\ Introducmg the SlTlgle Market. 
lookover from Arthur Dunkel as 
GATI Sccrclary General. 01111 
AugUSI. just six weeks late<, he 
I"u",hed tho Illst salvo of hisregime 
Consumers, he claimed, wOdld be 
ou tragoo il they knew tliat proces 
were being ~ept llign by thei! govern· 
men ts' fallure to complete the new 
GATI Mr Sutherland's hst 01 prod· 
octsaflec1ed was long: lood. cars. 
clothes, glassware. tobacco. 
medicme and domestic electr ical 
goods are aU costmg more because 
GATI has not been signed. 

Why lhen did consumers not rise 
m their m~II~OfIs and storm the ir MPs 
offices' Because, I suggest. ml-ooe 

QUite believesthat a trade treaty 
ganerated by Ill. "",Id's powerful 
countries,promotoo bV a harld lul 01 
tra nsnational corporations and nCI ' 

titer rea<! nor unders toodby politi· 
Clans, could possibly deliver an 
anS\'I8r to the world's prohlems. 

As the Food Magazinegoes to 
press, everything aPllarently hangs 
on the larm deal between the US and 
the EC, known as me Bla" House 
agmement Isee boxl But why are 
GATI and the Blair House deal meet· 
iog res istance? 

First ly, because the deal does 
nothing to halt the underlYlllg pres· 
sure to Increase farmproductivity , 
Unless themare taxes on ferti lisers 
or pesticides. as advocated by many 
in (he an!i-GAn movement, output 
will contmue to rise and farming 
methods 10 intensify - more outPUI. 
more 'efficiency'. more mach ines. 
lewer people (see Patrick Holden's 
opinion arttcle on page 27) 

Secondly, because 01 growi ng 
sympathy lor la rmworkers and small· 
scalc larmers. Even the middle class 
consumer now fears unemployment. 

look at thO SjJontaneous supi>On for 
British miners in 1992 -unthmkable 
two years earlier. Across the EC as a 
whole, farmers have declined {rom 
17 million In 1970 to 9 million in 
1990 France, lor instanCe. has lost 4 
miliion farmers since the 1950s and 
many French city·dwellers have rela· 
l ives In or were Ihomsolvcs born in 
the coumry, 

lltl!dly, because 01 politics. Most 
agree that the USA came out 01 Bla« 
House best. Belore the Common 
AgoCIJltura l Pol icy began producing 
s"!pluses In the 1970s, dte USA dom· 
mated world trade in food It wants 
that pre-eminence back. 

Fourthly, because key hurdles 
remain. The Blai r House agreement IS 

not the GATT, but aprivate US·EC 
deal The deal exposoo the hypocrisy 
that GATI is a world deal Blan 
House has only been Signed by the 
European Commission and has 001 
been lormally ra tilled by member 
states. Not many EC states want to 
announce to their farmers that there 
may be further price cuts even if 
GATI and Blair House go through. 

Perhaps it is time to listen 10 

wha t the French are saying. 

• Tim l.aJ1g IS chair of the UK Sus.taloOable 
Agruh1R FoOO & Environment (SAFE] 
Alliance and co-autbor wllh Colm Hinesof 
The New Prolectiot'f/sm. Protecting rhB 
FulUf~ Against Free rrade lEattbscan, 
19931. 

The Blair House 
agreement 
This IS a pri'lalC deal between the 
wtllld's two I"gest food trading 
h'ocs, the USA and lhe EC II is 
designoo to ensure that trooe liber· 
aliS<luoo WIll lead tu mm.mum dam· 
age 10 the" own rntemal malkets 
while leavingth. ", both sl roog 
ltnO<I!lh to share dom,"allon oll'<ll~d 
uade. The agreement Includes 
reslrictiooson how much larmers 
will be suppoltCd by thei rgovern
ments' 
. 21% CUIS, by volume, on EC sulr 
sidlsed food exponsO\'er 6 years. 
Vet to be clarified is whether the 
cuts are 10 be made gradually or 
IMiether there WIll be 'sudden death' 
in the si xth vear. 
• Value 01 expo~s to be cu t by 
36%. 
• Internal SU Pllo~S cut by 20% 
. ltmi ts on oilseed" 10% 01 land 
taken out of prOdlll:tlon and industri· 
al ",Isecd use !tmlted to mlll,oo 
IOnnes 
• Compensat'on lor EC larmers tak· 
Ing land ou t 01 production (the 'set
aside' schemel 
• Curb of EC beel exporu to ASia . 
• US to wt wh eat axpons from 
19.7moll,on to 14 mill ion tonnes. 
• A6 year 'peace' clause whiCh 
prevents EC or USA taking UOilateral 
action agamst each other. J 

Food, Farming and Society 

Towards a New Model 

Places are limited to 30 and 

Five regional seminars on Linking Farm ers 
and Consumers 

please book at least two 
weeks before the seminar. 

Following the Soil Association's confere~ce on 2~ 
October the Soil Association and the BlO-DynamIc 

All seminars will cost £15, 

12 November 1993 Hereford 

Agriculhn-al Association have organised six seminars January 1994 E.Counties 
to develop links between fanne rs and consumers. February 1994 Scotland 
~ Fresh local prod uce ~ Organic and biodynamic food at February 1994 South 
reasonable cost ~ Support for ecological fanners 
~ Developing local communities ~ Sharing responsibility for 

March 1994 North 

our environment 

The seminars will focus on practical ideas for linking farming to the local community, focusing on 
practical examples already working in Britain and around th e world. 

Further details from Eric Booth, Organic Food and Fanning Centre, 86 Colston 
Street, Bristol BSl 588. Tel 0272-290661 Fax 0 2 72-252504 

FREE TRADE OR 
FAIR TRADE? 

This is a two day conference organ
ised by Farmers World Networ1< 
and aimed at ail those interes ted in 
agriculutra l trade and relations with 
developing countries. It promises 
participants a chance to discover 
whether free trade is compatible 
with sustainable agriculture and to 
learn more about direct sell ing, 
lanmshops, larming co·operatives 
and lobbying. It will be held on 27 
& 28 November at The Arthur Rank 
Cenlre , Stoneleigh Park In 
WalWickshire. 

• for mQf8 informal101l contact 
Farmers World Network on 0203· 
696969 )(338 
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news in brief 


Storm brews over 
RSPCA symbol 

A scheme to give an 
RSPCA 'seal of approval' 
to livestock practices has 
run into criticism f rom 
other animal w elfare 
groups, who fear the 

RSPCA has compromised 

its position by endors ing 
some intensive farming 
practices. 

ARSPCA 'Freedom FO(J(!s' symbol IS 
10 be given to farmers, aballolrs, 
haul,1!fS "nd supemJarkelS wtlD con· 
torm to s~cirroo standards 01 animal 

reoThe symbol will .pp"ar on 
meal. egg and <!aIry prod.cts and wilt 
gualantee. acrordmg to the RSPCA. 
!hat 'the animal has been tearOO. 
handlad, l tansported and slaughteroo 
'" acompaSSionate manner' 
ProdUClion pram"e. Wilt be regularlv 
Ins~cU!d by lhe RSfC 

The ASPCA's ,,,,,nl.rds hilye bilen 
cnuclsed by animal \Wlf.re cam· 
palgners fill being too low and effe<:· 

lIvely allOWIng farmers to gaIn 
approval for mlensive farming meth· 
ods andcruBI pracoces II has also 
come undei rire hom Compassi on In 

World Famnng for allowing 
(jebeaking of poultry and !he use of 
faHowing crales for bleeding sows. 

It IS understood that tile ASPCA 
takes the VieW tllal lt is betler 10 
have leahsuc cfltoria thai can be 
agreed with many farmers rathet 
lhan senlng suffer crllerla which will 
onlv be acccplable 10 a faw The 
standardsbeing adopled by me 
RSPCA are nOI as high as lhose 
lequJfed bV lha SOil Assooauoo. 
The malo pOlnlS of oopaflllte are 
summansed In tile tabfe. 

• For more on animal wetfarc COf1CCffiS, 

see fax Forum. ~.J4 

The Soil Association Handbook 
on Animal Welfare is available 
price £2.50 from: 
The Soil Association, 
86 Colston Slree~ 
8ristDI. BS1 SBB. 

Animal welfare standards compared 

RS PCA 
Freedom Fo ods 

SA livestock 
Standards 

Outs,(je occess r.n required muSt be fl llO\wd 
in good weather 

Q,oanic feed ool leqLtlrce 70·90% of dieI 

FarrOWing crates ~rm'l1ed 

PIg la,l dOcK l1I!I In some Circumstances 

Paull!)' debeaking pe,mmed 

[leelnc goads in sorne circumstances 

not ~rm,"ed 

no' paJmmed 

not permitted 

not permitted 

Bant/perchery egg 
p<odUCllon ~Irted nol permitted 

Food inspectors 
condemn tests 
on Australian 
meat 

strallan meat exportsdestined fOf 
EUlllll. ale not being edequalely 
tested for hormone residues, accord· 
ing to the AustraflanFood Inspectors 
unlo" {PSU~ 

Although nine groWlh-booSilng 
hOlTllones are permll1Bd In Ausuahan 
meal proouction, (lone ara ailOWC(j 
lor lIleal exponed (0 lhe EC Ve l lhe 
only direct che<:klllg for hormone us. 
leites on Ihe delCCtioo of impfanted 
capsules, aod oolV one of !he nine 
hormones can be detected tr; thiS 
melhod. 

Other detectIon methods (lIS con
Sldflred too . xpens""" says tI1e 
union Al lhe same hme. the number 
of mspectills has bilencut from 2000 
10 1400 to lhe I,,, five years. aod 
anomer 750 am due for redundan 
In tI1e neXl Ihlee years 

• Oeta,~ I..., f<1""ty Ralfe..." PlJbllC 
Sectx Umoo. L"".15. 1~1 199 nona, 
Street. Ha'1Tflarket Sydney AtlStral.. hel 
.st Q6.2lI2 4188. lax .61-1)6·282 4548) 

EC penalties for 
hormone abusers 
fhe European CommiSSIOn is propos
ing an 'unrerCrillfl!f campaIgn 
aga,"SIIIve5loc1< farm.,.s caught 
uSlO9 Illegal hormones. 

Producers should give wntten 
undeltakIngs nol to us. hOm1<lnes as 
pan of Iheir applICations for all CAP 
a,d haod·outs. Anynne ca"!lhl 
Infringing the regulallon, WIluld be 
banned lrom receiving H: aid for a 
ve" lallaw",,! 8 firsl DHonco. aod for 
an indefini te pefiod on,oj subsequent 
off..,ce. The names ot those convict· 
.d \Yould be publIShed 'prominenlfy'. 

EC IOSpettOrs es~male thai a 
larmer canga;n £80£160 P"' aOimal 
by USIIl!! hormooes Recenl esUmales 
(Ammal Philrm. 1992) suggest lhal 
lhe martel ,n banned ""tennary 
drugs is wonh CMlr £3UmIII Ihe UK. 
and over £8Il0m in Europe 

Increasing numbers of water sam
ples show excessive levels of pesti
CIdes. according 10 official figures 
published in July Samples showillY 
excess ~sllctdes rose from 23. 159 ill 
1991 10 30.618 in 1992 Drinking 
Wa rer 1992. HMSO. 1993. £25 

The checking of food quofity by 
public analystscontinues to decl ine. 
1992 figuressilow most local aumori· 
hes are sampling food al me ralo of 
I I samples per 1000 ~ople, where· 
as Ihe EC recommends al le.asI2.5 
samp"'s ~r 1000. Only to Smtland is 
the rale consislenily above Ihe EC 
mlOlmum Annual Reparr oflhe 
AssoClalion of Public AnalySIS for 
1992. 

Jellied eel lovers aw warnl;.lil t)y 
MAff It) awid consumingeels 
caughl to Ihe Humber. the Yorl:shlre 
Ouse or Ihe Thame,.because of 
excess fevel, of dieldl in I.n 
IlIganochlonne pesllCldesl to the" 
neslt Lo\Wr levels have also been 
founrt '" eel' from the tlchen. Severn. 
rest and Trenl.IDe"'ils from MAFF 
Pestlclde Safety D"eclorale, lei 071 · 
2386711) 

The Lady Eve Boffour Memoriel 
Lecture, to be afllivered in lhe new 
\\lar. WIll be given by Jonalhon 
Dlmbletr; Details fmm the Soil 
ASSocIation. 0271-290661 

For the first time in the UK, unl'ver
sity students ha"" an opportUnity to 
~peciahsB Irl organic farming at 
deglee leyel. follOWing 1M launch of 
me UniversilY of Wales BSc mAural 
Rewurce, Managemellt. Funner 
informahoo from Nit lampkinon 
0970,62224B 

Organics for schools. CIDsor links 
belW.'en sch<>ols and Olljamc farms 
ale being encouraged WIth a new 
aCllvlty poc~ for schools laund1ed by 
the 50,1 Association in August The 
pack Food. Farms and Fururos - Tlte 
Organic Oprion. is aimed at plima.,. 
schools and is designed to fit Into 
Nal ional Curriculum key stage2. 
Delails from !he Soi I AssoClauOll 
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news 


Heart-break hotels 

Homeless adults living 
in bed and breakfast 
hotels are failing to eat 
a healthy diet. 

Astudy of thirty homeless adults 
II"ng In ood and b,..lcfast ootals 
In liverpool has found mat none 
were ea~ng healmily All exceeded 
recommended sugar. sal t and satu· 
rated fat r"takes. and 3111'1ere ..trog 
'ns"tircrenl d'etory fil.-a and complex 
carbohydrates 

Many of Ihose SU!'lOyed were 
consummg cheap 'fining' calone! 
from pies. chips. cakes .nd brscul 
Food was costlflg an average 17 per 
cent of therr lveeldy incDITlC The 
malorrtY shopped at local corner 
shotIS. usually every dey. and half 
said mey dHl not have enough mooey 
to last me ""ek 

Wilh VAT charged IJIllakeaway 

Report shows poor 
diets of ch ildren 
leaving home 
The chanly NCH INatrorml Chlldren's 
HomesllS publlshrng a report In 

Novembel shOWing rhal many YOlJ1g 
people liVing independently fOllhe 
frrstllme cannot afford a healmy 
diel and all! frequently III 
• Con,"ci NCH 011 071 226 2033 

Cookit 

Cooking for Beginners is how 
authors Eliza Stephens and Robert 

toods and no 'eat ing out' aliowarlCe 
now being given to homeless people. 
Ihe Plov.sion of cookrng facll'"es IS 
essential me repon s authors argue. 

t 0000 of those sUNeyed had 
access 0 a ki tchen 

'There are occasions when it IS 

not aplI'opriaIC to have cooked 
meals aillhe lime: commented Lord 
Skelmersdale in a 1992 debate 011 

lhe plight I homelesspeople. 'The 
meal allowancespayable under IIIe 
o d rules wefO too generous' The 
Bull101"S 01 lhe liverpool Study poml 
out that members of me House of 
lOld. Il!celve £60 per OIgl1t subsis· 
tence allowancefor attendance t 
Wesu..nster 

• Soon Slilt. GlonyS Gnlfitlt and 0_ 
G..III. ileanbreak lIOJe/ Home/essness 
;md Diel. pap~r pteSeI1ted to !..he Socia: 
Pol 'CY and tlIe C.ty Cool""""",. UnMlfSIty 
01 I " ••pool. Ju~ 1993 Coolac! S.an . "" 
"" 051 -231 5Z40 

School Meals 
Week 
The week of November 30 is 
Nalional School Meals Wookand 
will Include local as well as national 
events. f1lr more ro lormalloo COOl8CI 
Arnold Fe",,". the local Authollty 
CaterelS Assoc.atroo OIl 0609 
1756a6 

Muir describe their new book, Cookit. 
Published to tie in with Eat Up. 
Channel4's autumn series on chil 
dren's food. the book covers basic 
cooking skills for young people and 
includes lots of recipes for healthy 

..•."r ,,,' I 

G' "II.. n~ ." • 

" . 

meals for family and friends . Cook;' by Eliza Stephens & Roben Muir 
is published by Bloomsbury. price £8 .99. 

Late school 

dinners increase 

children's junk 

food habits 

Secondary sdlool children served 
sdlool dHvrers after Ipm spend 411 
per cent more on snacks dUling lhe 
morning than puolls wlro get lunch 
earlte r The SU ey 01 t 14.000 chll
uron Irom 150 schools by II1e carering 
company BET. also lound mat chrl· 
dren who munched 011 snacks during

I etnOIOing were less Itk.ly to eat a 
I proper lu,",h 

la te lunch limes ilJId apllalard

Imom,ng eaksare a Il!sult 01 pll!S
sures to meet tho deman$ of the 
Nallonal CurriCIJlum. me survey 
found. BET Iccommends starting 
lunchesas early as possrble com
bined Wllh amid morning brealt 
which offllls nourishing snacks This 
IS important as many ch,ld(en do not 
have I.-..kfasl before leaVing ome 

The repon also ootes a rrend 
towards vending machinesIn schools 
which ern:ourage ctllidten's sllacking 
These arC sold to schools ro gonerate 
Income but the,r downsrde " that 
snades are nUllitiooal1y poor and chil
dren ueat food WIth less respect 

"'. For more tnlormatlOn cmtact BET on 
0344 3004444 

Get Cooking I 
gets going 
The Gel Cooking Project IS running a 
sem"",r all 29 November 10< aU 
those tnterested tn. or who already 
run. a fOOd club or coo~tng cia for 
yooog people The purpose of the 
day will 00 to share e ncnces. to 
dISCUSS Ideas for the future and to 
analyse ba",ers 10 p<ogess II Will be 
heldal me DellBnmant of Health to 
l ondon 

• lor I~ OOlatls send 8 SAE. to Get 
CaoIlnql3rd noor.&-11 Worshot> Stlllr. 
London EC2A ZBH. T.I UlH;18 244Z. 

8abymilk 
sponsorship 
There was upfOar at me Internallonal 
Congress of Nutrition In Adelaide 
th,. Seplembel. foliowmg revela
t.ons that me Congress had acceptoo 
substant,ar sUllPO" from formula 
milk manufacrurers Nestle and 
Nuttier. ICow & Gate) 

Acteptlng fonnula inrillsay lunrls 
";s Irke a lung AsSOCtatHlfl meeting 
acccpllrl!J funds from rhe tobacco 
Indusay: complained Professor 
lamam 01 Cornell UniverSItY. The 
Infant 'onnula IndUstry 'promotes a 
product which unde"nlnes good 
infant numllOn and not Inlrequently 
leads to serious ma1nuUllJOO. gas
IroenreftllS and even death . 

Breast milk is a valuable worfd 
resource, argues th is booklet, 
pan of the Catholic Institute for 
International Relation 's series of 

booklets on global issuH . A$7 
billion industry has developed 
which is systematically destroy
ing that resource in order to 
replace breast milk with manu

factured baby foods. Available 
from CflR. Unit 3. Canonbury 
Yard. 190a New No"h Road. 
London Nl 7BJ. Tel 071·354 0883. 
Price £1 .20. 
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awards 


• Sainsbury Uttle Gem Letluee, 
a UK-grownorganic le ttuceFl our, chocolate and beer take 
Delalis Irom071·92161 27. 

• Duchy Onginal Oaten 8lScuits, 
m.lled Irom organic grain at ShipIonthe organic and ethical prizes M.II, GloucestelShile. 
Detarls0666-505050. 

Whoiemeal flour lrom l inle Saikeld mall order. 
Walerm,lI gained two lop awa.d. for dela ils pilone 0768·881 523. 
lIusS\Jmmef - takIOg lIle top troplly • G.een & Blacks chocolate is 
as overa ll WInner of Ihe 1993 Sorl made frorn orgamc cocoa beans 
Assoc.a~!III Organic food Awarlls, glOWIl hy 600 small producers in 
and also be.ng ""med as acalegory Togo, West Africa, wOO f"m In the 
wilmer In Ihe EthICal Consumer existmg rain forest and agree a sale 
Awards. pllce ave.aglng £200 per tonoe 

Also a doullle·winner, Green and ab<lve the world price. 
Black's mganic chocolate gained Details from 071·229 4452 
awards aI b<lth events, and so did • Golden Prom,sebeer IS made 
The Calodon•• n Il<ewery. makers of IlJith organic barley and hops and is 
Golden PrQrnise organiC beer. brewed by The Galedonian Brewery 

• The Wo.erm.1I al Linle Salkeld In direct-fIred open coppers, the last 
" agenuine water'pIlwered m,lI run OflBS In BmaJO. 
by NICk and AnaJones. II prod""es Detaits Irom 031 ·337 1286 
loor blends of sloneground Iiou. Other winners to coUect an 
made from SOIl Association smndard award at the Soil Associa1ion 's cere· 
organ cgram, for sale locally ann by many. held I[)( lIle first lime at the 

Milland Fine Timber Ltd 
is pleased to announce the imminent arrival 

into the UK of what is almost certainly the first 

Independently Monitored 
& Certified North 

American Hardwoods 

The Menominee tribe have harvested timber from their 
Wisconsin forest in a responsible manner for 130 yea rs , and 
are the first in North America to be certified, in this case by 

Scientific Certil icalion Systems 01 Cali lornia. 

For more information about their Hard Maple, Red Oak, Ash, 
Yellow Birch and While Pine we will shortly be receiving, and 

for detailS at our other timbers imported by the Ecological 
Trading Co, or the English and French Oak we stock, drop 

us a line or give us a ring . 

II 

Milland Fine Timber Ud 


The Working Tree, Milland, 

Nr Liphook, Hants GU30 7JS 


Tel 042 876 505/ 620 

Fax 042 876 679 

Other wincers 01 the EthIcal 
Consumer Awmds were 

a"nuallienIV Doubleday Research • DovEl'S f-ar mOfganic products
ASSOCiatIOn Organic Food and Wine 

• Mitf[)(d 01 Lond"" teas
Fair in July, WfHe: 

• Caledirect fall !fade coltee
• Midsummer r'Oods Sunflower • The Bcdy Shop ammaHrieodly011. an unrefined. organic 1)11 Import producls 

ed from f rance. 
• Equal Excl\ange f." tradeDetails 0926·4loon at lrvities 

• Yeo Valley Natural Yogurt, 
• Ga"mi. $o.P Companymade by Veo Valley Farms nea, 
ammal/eaJ·lllendly ~'oducts

Bristol Irom organic milt 
• Bio·D Company eco-Inendly

Dctar ls 0761·462798 plodue!$ 
• Graig Fa.m Smol<ed Bacon, • Women's Enviroomental 

made fmm organically cenihed meat 
Network green ronsumer

and !lilly available locally or by mai l actiVities 
order De ta,ls0597· 851655. 

• rOt more defa l l~ on too awards and the• Baby Orgail ix. ready to serve 
procedures fot Onl{H1ng rOt 19~, cmtac[baby foods made Irom organic 'ogre· 
tile Sail Assoc"lion 102)2.2906611 and

dients and Wllllout addDd thickeners. the EthIcal Consume! Flesea1ch 
Detoi ls 0202·715156. A'""" at,on IOOt·Zl1 I630). 

an unprecedented opportunity to 
do that little bit more to halt the 

destruction of the rainforest' 
Donathon Porritt) 

• 

ETC 

p .. 

ECOWGICAL TRADING 

COMPANYPLC 


Importers of Sustainably Produced Tropical 

Hardwood from Community Fores t Projects 


Offer for subscriptions under the Business 

Expansion Scheme of up to £750,000 


Shares of £1.00 each. 


For information and Prospectus contact: 

Ecotogical Trading Company PLC 659 Newark Road, 


lincoln LN6 8SA Tel: 0522 501850 Fax: 0522501841 


'fbI! la\'l!!Wnemt .a'h~'f1i:8mW'fll hal ~apJrrn·.~ itf i"1!Qf' by Malcolm 4'ndl. Soicik'fll. 
...'t.! an"" l""lrUllccd by t!1I!: Lot", SociPty in •.",,-oodmt 01 ~t b~~ 
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rane In 
Trees? Timber? What 
have these got to do 
with the Soil 
Association and organic 
food? Quite a lot, as it 
happens. The SNs 
Responsible Forestry 
Programme means 
more than managing 
forests, as Francis 
Blake reports. 

Y
OU cannol divorct: food from the ~Iwi· 

ronment fromwhichit is grown - this is 
acentral tenet of thr Soil Association's 
philosophy. A healthy environment. not 
only at the 1...'eI of Ihe crop and Ole 

farm, but also the surrounding countryside and the 
macro-environment. wmproduce healt hy food , both 
crops and livestock, which in turn enable us, as COll

sumtrs , 1 that food, to be healthy. As. the Soil 
Associal ion's fo under !caMr ladv Eve Balfour said: 
'Health, whether 01 soil, plan~ animal or man, is one 
and indivisible: 

Clearly it is not just our local environmenl for our 
diet is aglobal one. And this gloMI environment of 
necessity includes, and is critically effected by, the 
b'ces and foresls by which our food production and 
land use is so intimate.ly connected. It is. for me, one 
of the most exciting tIl ings about the Soil 
Association's meSS<\ge - the bringing together of 
diet, nu trition andhealth of mankind on the one hand 

with Ihal of the environmen~ all oUler lile, and its 
rt'SOurce on the other. OUf great lale Presiden~ Fritz 
Schumacher, recognised this with his nonnal pene
trating clarity and be campaigned with equal vigour 
both [or organic fanning and for responsible use and 
management of forests. In (acl we refently unearthed 
a remarkable film produced by him shortly before he 
died caUl'!! On Ih , Edge o/Ihe Foresl, which is still 
available on video (see page 16 for details). 

It was therefore a welcome invitation, and no sur
prise, when the World Wide Fund for Nature invited 
Ule Soil Association10 investigate the development of 
acertification system for sustainable forestry and Um
ber use. It is a natural progression of our remit and an 
obvious are-a in which to use our expertise. Members 
can be assured that it has tak~ neither financial nor 
human resources away from our organic work. 

In fact the Responsible Porestry Programme has 
more than paid for itsell and has been granlt'<i 
£45,000 by the Overseas Developmellt 

Administration - the largest gnnt thai the Soil 
Association has ever received. Dorothy Jockson, co
ordina(or of the Progranune, ~aid 'I run delighttd that 
Ihe aDA is su pporting our work wilt}this generous 
grant. The funds will help us to complele the deve> 
opment work needed (or our scheme and put the 
Responsible Forestry Programme un a nrm financial 
footing. It is particularly encouraging to get (unding 
for the tropical side or our work, <is this: is the most 
costly.' 

The Soil Association is renowned lor providing 
positive aJIS'W'tfS and oor Responsible ForesUy 
Progranul1ecarries forward the tradition. WVr'F has 
sd a target of 1995 by when they would like 10 see aD 
wood imported into thi~ country coming from sus
tainahty managed !;ources. 

However, nobody could agree bow to dtfine sus
tainable, stiIJless how to identify 11. We are prouo 
thal the Soil As.sociation's Responsible forestry 
Programme is providing answer.; to both. 
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Timber labels 

you can trust 

DorothyJackson, Co-ordinator of the SA's 
Responsible Forestry Programme, describes the 
first steps being taken towards the eco-Iabelling 
of timber. 

T
h. demand for sustU••bl.lindwI is 
Ul(:",asin~ , Good wood polki", are bei.g 
adopted by wood users of all kinds, from 
local authorities and archi!fCts 10 artis:Jllll 
and shoppers. 

HUlllti, poteolially powerful inOue.c. o. the tim· 
ber trade h" Ix",. fruSlr.lted because of the lack of 
control over timher label; which has made it impossi
bit to ide"1ily which timber is from genuine sources, 
This has created real dlJ.lIlJ1Ia<; for buvers trying 10 
decide whkh woods ha... Iho IOW1'<t •.,ironmentaJ 
and social Unpae!. 

Many people nowavoid [fopi",1 timbe.. allOgeth
er, but this und.nnines tropical producers who are 
managing Ibeir foresls "en, such" the sma1I scale 
commll nity fm...ay projeds in Mexico and Ibe 
Pacific. And by switching 10 tempentc limbers we 
may unwillingly help to feU old growth forcSIS in 

A green window 
of opportunity for 
British timber 
funber production in Britain is increasingly part of 
Ole inlernational debate on 'sustainable' fore>1ry, 
u'rilll Ian RorcIa,d, oflit, Soil Associaliml, 
R,S/>onsibl, FortSJry Programm,. 

Tropical countries insist thai temperate coun
tries must imp::JSe the same standards un their own 
10reslJy practices as they are demanding from tropi
cal forests and will reject timber labelling unless it is 
also applied in lite temperate regions, 

British timbe.., especially hardwoods. are gener
ally produred willt better environmeotll safeguards 
than most Unpor1td tropical timben;, Alevel playing 
field of consistently applied standards wiD mal", it 

Canada or Russia,or damage local communilies and 
wildlife habitats through indu,lri~ tree plantations, 

The answer lies in indcpendeot limber labeOing 
schemes such as our Responsible Fon'SO'y 
Programme, which assesses each (oresl individu,ny. 
Our certification system is still being developed, and 
is modelled on lite Soil Associalion's Organic Symbol 
Scheme wbich has been lricd and lesled over mOl1' 
than 20 years. 'Ole rour key components are: 

• Sl;Indards for forest managemenl Responsible 
forest management holds forests in trust for hlture 
generations, not only through sustainable timber 
yields but also by maintlining lite fo= ecological 
functions, protecling wattr, soils and wildliJe, uphold
Ing indigenous peoples lights , od ensuring lhat 
fOrestry activities bene6t local communities. 

• Inspection of forests to verify lhat 10'""'try stan
dards are being mel 

relatively easy for British producen; to qualify for a 
certificale of respon~ble lorest managemenl 

In addition, labelling will raise public awareuess 
of the timber supplies on our ovm doon.iep, and the 
need to manage them responsibly if v."e are to avoid 
unsustaillable demands on other countries 
resources, The British woodland landscape which 
we value, but also take for granted, is a resull of 
thousands of years of manipulation to meet human 
need. Managed woodlands relain lIteir important 
diversity of plants and aninlals, the~ productivity 
and tlleir I,,:reational value, 

But management costs money and wiD be aban
doned ij markets cannot be found for the predonn
na!ely low-grade products woodlands produce, 
Tunher Iahelling can help by increasing sustainable 
timber and coppke products' access to the growing 
'green'market. so financing the costs of manage
ment and protecting our countryside, 

• Inspectionof mills. and processing centres to 
ensure that timber can be traced through the manu
facturing chain, 

• Contracts and iirenc('s to prevent mi~"JJse. of 
lite label. 

The Responsible Fort'su,), Programme has an 
eight-member advisory board of expe11s in forestry, 
anthropology. ecology and the- timher trade. 
Inspections are c.arriL>d out by qualified profMsional~. 

Our Responsible FOI'eSO'y Sl;Indards are being deve! 
oped in consultation wilh environmental and human 
riIlhl> groups, government bodies,lho timber trade 
and sPt"'Cialists in forestry, law, anthropology aild 
ecolog)'. 

Havin,g field lesled our sL1ndardsand procc<Iures 
wiOt the hdp of local woodland 'WlIers, "" are now 
carrying out the fll'St full trials of our ~'stem in 
France aod Romania_If all go<.. well,well be report
ing on lite fin; t labellrd products in the next issue of 
Livillg Ea rth_ 

• Ctllltri( Stolldords /0, Rap.otmblt FtrmJry 4rui et$JruiM~ 
,,,,,,try Sta"d4nls jo, Briti!.l Fomb a.d ~~ are 
.,.;1.... from m. Respo.,ibl, F,,,,L-:< 1'mImornm~ Soil 
Association, 86 CoIsW. Strt<, Bristol, Avoo 85150B, Td 
(l27:' ~I Prict tl,:i)em 

Global forestry 
stewardship 
The independent timber labelling movem.enL is gain
iIlg ground inlem.ationall)'. Four timber certifiers are 
already operating in the CSA, and newschemes are 
being set up in several other countrirs. Uthr&.' initia· 
I~'es are to gain credjbllity, co.sun"", mu"t be , ble 
to U"tIst lhat the organisations iSSUing !.hem arc rrp. 
utable and operate responsibly, 

The Forest Steward,hip COIIneil (FSC), which 
!wld iLl; inuugurni meeting in Toronto in Ottober, is 
estabUshing itst-If as an inb:malional organisation to 
monitor linlber certificates, including ~la l of lite Soil 
Association, and ensure thallhD5e registf'rttI with 
Ibe FSC operil'" 10 comparable standards,The PSC 
"ill evaluate the certifier's forestrySlandams and 
inspection procedures, lite impartiality of lite orgaoi
satiotl and controlover lit, use of its label 

The FSC has evolved over dIe pasl tltree ,ears 
through discussions involving (or~lers, environmen
tal groups and concerned timber trade rs such as the 
Ecological Trading Company and Woodworkers 
Alliance for Rainforest Protection. In March 1992, a 
meeting was held in Washington DC of some 50 indi
viduals with interests in timber labelling. A seven 
member interim board was ek'\:ted to steer the 
preparatory work leading up to the lonnal establish
ment o( the organisation. 

The interim board sought feedback on the aims of 
the FSC tl~ough a wide ranging series of consulta
tions in Switzerland, Great Britain, Peru , Papua New 
Guine~ Sweden, Brazil, Ghana, M~aysia and the 
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What you can do 
The timber trade wiU only improve its practices if 
il sees aclear demand fo< wood from well man· 
aged furem, or if it is controiled by legislation. 
Legislation is still some way 0«, so in the mean
time the trade muS! be convinced that buyers are 
concerned about timber sources and will vote 
with their"" rses 

Vou can help 10 gel the message ""ross by 
asking questions 'A=hen you buy wood products. 
Every customer enquiry increases the timber 
seller's aW"dTt"ness of demand, paving the way for 
changes in ""rchasing policy, Don'l be fobbed off 
by glossy brochures or certificales. Polilely ask 
the supplier the following questions:1Where has Ihe producl come from? 

3 
2Is the forest managed according 10 a 


clearly defined plan? 

Have indigenous peoples' righl been 

respecled? 


51
4How has the environment impact on 


logging been miuimised? 

s the yield of timber being mainlained 


7 
6

through replanting or regeneration? 
1C the product i, from aplantation. was nalu· 
ral foresl cleared to make Ihe plantation? 
Has the for.,;! been inspecled by an 
independenl organisation with defined 

principles of good foresl managemenl? 

Recommend the supplier to conlac! the Soil 
Association Responsible Forest!y Programme for 
more infOnnal.ion. 

Pacific North·.,1'SI (USA and Canada) ,The opinions 
of individuals and organisations were also sought 
through workshops, mcetiogs and by S<'nding out 
1,:;00 questionnaires, 

The FSC's inlerim board and .-orltio~ groups 
have developed a sel of draft Principles and Crileria 
(or Foresl Slewardship, and aproposed Charter and 
Standards for the organisation whichalso includes 
the rules that certifiers must obey.'11" Principles 
and Criteria set out the FSC's concept on forest man
agemenl Utal is environmenWly viable. 

Much work sti ll needs 10 be done 10 establish the 
FSC as an au!boritative umbreUa organisation for 
certifiers. and to refine its basic documents. But the 
FSC is already having an influence. The International 
Tropical Tunber Organisation (ITl'O), which has 
always opposed timber labelling as either impossible 
to implement or a discriminatory trade restriction, 
has juslannounced that il winestablish a 'mber 
labelling scheme by the year 2000,The credibility of 
the me scheme remains to be seen, but it is clear 
that th ' tr.sde is getting the FSC's message. 

Good wood
truth or trickery? 
Mike Read explains why 
we need independent 
timber labelling. 
Next to optimism. a healthy dose of sce~icism is til t 
nmSl important uality (or an environmentalist these 
days, ior all is nol whal il ,;cems, In recenl months no 
fewer Ulan five cases of misleading claims applied 10 
wood have been referred to the ,~dvertising Standards 
Authority (ASA), More .", likely to foUow. 

'Greencons' are more frequent, more subtle and 
in some quarters more cynical than ever before. In 
the US for in stance. orRanisations named the 
EvPrgreen Foundation. the Environmental 
Conservation Organisation and the Sahara Club all 
turn out to be industry {undl'<l, antt-envitonmeotaiist 
groups, Here in the UK, the vogue for 'Green 
Consumerism' has lead to a wave of disingenuous, 
misleading, inaccurate and downright bogus claims 
bcinR: applied to an enomlOUS variety of products. 

Rarel ~' could !be situation be more complex or 
100re importanl thao the timber trade - a trade which 
directly and indirectly makes a substantial contribu, 
tion 10 global deforestation. Claints of 'sustainable 
sources', 'well managed forests' and 'replanting' have 
become commonplace over the past year or two, but 
art based al best, on litUe more than good intentions. 
The confidence created in the consumer's mind that 
buying the product is a 'geren' thing to do is rarely 
warranted. However, it is heartening that so many 
companies believe in the value of having good envi· 
romllt!ntalcredentials. 

11)e first case laken up by the ASA was o( a CO IU· 
pany called 'NHG Timber. Their advert claimed 'sus
tainable sources' (or sapele (a popular and now much 
depleted Abican timber) but after investigation NHG 
Tunber was rCQucsjed 10 withdraw the claim, 

Then the Malay,ian limber Industry Board had 
to withdraw an advert claiming that theirs was 'one of 
the worlds besl conserved forests', Their advert also 
made the outrageous claimthat the indigenous peo
ple of Malaysia are being 'bettered' by Malaysia's log· 
ging procedures. 

Most recently the claim. made by Craft Supplies 
and Magnet Trade have been referred by the World 
Wide Fund fo r Nature (WWF) 10 the .IoSA, and ded

sions art awaited. 
WWF and other> ~ detemined that unverifiable 

claims of ecolo¢caJ acceplahility 6ilnuld be remOl'ed, 
So far the British Code of dv..nsing Practise, OV<'\" 

""" by the N has been put 10 good use, Now, Col, 
10wuIg tlle rc"<tip! of , r,pM un dle legoll OpliORS ;IRd 
flI'\lSP{~ts cOtnmi",iool'<l from Bristol-b sed la.' firm 
Osbome eLme, WWF is IWY seri<1l1sly considering 
usitlg . prosc'<-'Ution uoder the T e Desai~ioos Ad 
or the lillie known Control of Misleading 
Mvertisemenls Regulalion 10 shock the trade out of 
its complacency. It is palenlly obvious that industJy 
seU·regulJtion has failed yet again. 

Clearly, if the", is 10 be any chance Cor Ihe umber 
trade to b lUrned lIrOOnd altd haul..! towards sustaiI. 
ability th re is a need for an independent. int......tion
aI and credible sySlem for moniloring fo restry, timber 
processing aod tradr according In agre('d .tandards. 
Furtll!'flltOre th"'" DlUst be agrl't<\ standards wbidl 
lake =1 , hnnlo1ll righ . and biodiversity into 
account as well as the need for sustainableyield. of 
products from the fores!. 

Entcr thr SoIl Association', Respom,,'b Forest!y 
Programme and the intom.tional umbrella OrgalUsa
tion, the Fore>! StewardshipCoUDcil founded this 
<ktober in Toronto, Much rest> on the successful 
developmenl o( tlll"" initIali,es bUI 'th consom,'f 
support, the commilJnent of those directly in !ved, 
and a little luck they may just achievewhat govern
menl, ha\e singularly fai led 10 do, So staysceptical, 
but also stay optimistic, 

• Mike ReM! is l1li ecoto,;st _i6/is1ng ;0 
1M int""",,_tpl8nt trade, He is • member 
of 1M Responsible Forestry l'rrIgramme'. 
ildristHy board, 

Help make every tree count 

Relive the ancient tradition of 
celebrating trees in public places. 
Common Ground's annual National 
Tree Dressing Day is on 4th December. 
For an information pack send A4 s.a,e. 
to Stephen Tumer, Common Ground, 
41 Shelton Street, Covent Garden, 
London WC2H 9H1. 



orests 
in trOll e 
After adecade spent 
campaigning against the 
destruction of tropical 
rainforests, environmental 
groups are now looking at 
the rather different range 
of problems facing forests 
in temperate areas,as 
Nigel Dudley reports, 

D
uring the 19..")(}s, much aWontion was paW 
to tropical f"rest loss,..d .specially to 
Ihreats facing the biologil'ally rich but 
fragile tropical moist (o",sI>;. T ","perolie 
and boreill (northern Arctic) foresls 

we... in ronlr.lst. considered relatively"","", Tod.)" 
the compl"",nt altiludes of mary Northern gmt'll.. 
Ulfn's are faring increasing criticism. 

Environmentat activists in d"...loped countries are 
being backed up by po~tiCian5 in the trot''', who arc 
frusll'ated b)' being singled oul for attack about their 
own fo"",t policies "hen tile)' believ. that things arc 
nul. iletlff in temperate ar,as.Con""",tion JITIlUPS 
svch as th. World Wide Fund for Nature;md 
Greenpeare are flOW running campaigns that lOcus on 
forest hSUh thmughoullhc world 

There are n....mcless importruJl differences 
belw... problems facing temperale atO tropical 
forrm.<.The ItlIJlJ are. of temperate ond boreal forest 
is sIlIhle at ~nlWhen'''' til"'" _'" to be tittle 
problem of quantity, tilt quality o( mony temperate 
forests is, from on eoviroruntnt stuldpoin~ undergo
ing a rapid decUn•. Natural nr oldgrowth fore,ts are 
being lelled and repbced by plantations. Semi-o<lIurui 
("""'''IS arc undergoing an intensif""oon 01 manage
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ment that destroys many biodiversity valu(:s.. 
Pollution, bad management and imported pests com· 
bine i<) reduce tree h<;alth throughout Europe and 
North Africa. 

In some ways conditions C1( tcmp3ilte fores~ are 
eVtll11l0re critical than in the ltOpics. There are less 
art'as uf temperalt than tropical forests under conser
vation manage ment. Unlike the tropics, where 
r"serves art usually designated according to biolllgi· 
caJ richness, many temperate forest r('S(:rvcs haw. 
1>1.",. chosen mainly b<causc Ul<>y art 01 little timber 
value. l.arge.areas of 'forest' restrve in N.1!'ka and 
Lapland. for eXillnple, have no tree rover al all. Iii 
addition, 1ess old b~owth forest ~ns in tempemle 
th.. tropical arras: perhaps one per cent in Europe, 
rIVe P<'f crnt in the USA, and ", 00. E\'en Rilssia, long 
hoped 10 contain massivereserves a( natural forest. is 
.... round to howe been heavily logged over in many 
areas of Siberia. 

Although some iodividUAl governntent~ are 
a<ldt'~sj (tg issues of lemperare fo reSiiosSl's. intema
oonal ,ffons have been hampered by inlighting and 
political manoeuvring, A Council of European 
Minist= conlerenee in Helsinki in Jnne 1993 agreed 

Irour " solutions regarding forestJy, but Ihese were 
considerabty watered down from originaJ proposal ,. 
SignifiC.il.ll~Y. European governments refused to com
mit Ihemselves 10 target o( sustainable forest rrtanagt'

ment by tht )'tar 2tXX), dcspne pre""re rrom the 
Nethtrlands 30d the USA. tl,. laner an observer at 
Ilel~iJ]ki, and in spite of the same go\'emments press
ing tropical forests to meet such • target ot the 
lnlernntional Tropica1 1imber J\greemen( talks, ~ilich 

look pt.ce .honly aftClW3l'ds, Far from ~"rking 
together to tackle a global problem, temperat' forest 
governments suCCl't'd in perpetrating a twin lr1ck 
approach to (orest m;wagemenl. simultaneously II'" 
turing tropi«'1countries whil. dtdining to set them· 
sek'es such , tringent targets, 

• Nigel Dudley is author 01 the WWF International 
report Forests in Trouble, and is currently working 
on issues 01 forest quality and a report on the South 
East Asian timber trade. 

The forests of 
Western Australia 
In July 1977 E.F Schum••her made his last film. set 
in the fore~ls ofWeslern Australia, writes Barrie 
Oldfield. An enlire l'C"'Ystem wa' put at risk for the 
sake of perhaps 3() perCffit 01 sawn timber from the 
trunks o( the 300 year old tree,. Giant Rarri ""e 
being toppled to feed the Japanese paper industJy, 
its produce lasting afraction of the time it_Id 
take for its replaeement to grow, 

In the film Schumacher expressed the (iisparity 
between the economics of westem man and tbe 
iesrons of nature, The forests of Western Australia 
provided visible proof that we had confused nature's 
bountiful capital with her annual increment, risking 
our future security for our present passion for 
wealth. 

Schumacher was President of the Soil 
sociation, and also initiated the 'Scatler Research 

Project for Trees' to eucourage people everywhere 10 
piant not only native trees but also interesting and 
productive b"ees, 

• Barrie Oldfield is ~id(·nl ofThe Menof the Trees in 
Wo len! Australia, lift> member of the Organic Growers 
A:i5O('iation ofWA. He produced&:numacher's lasrfibn, 
0,. Iht Edgt altht Forest. 

Fritl Srhumacher 

O. III, Edge of Ihe Foresl is available on VIIS 
\ideo e ....tte AuS80 or £45 (includes air mail 
by return of post) fromM. B. Oldfield & Sons, 
:1 (h·er Avenue, i.esmurdie, 6076 Western 
Australia, 

Excerpts of the fibn "ill be shown at the Soil 
,>\SSOd.tion AGM, London, 6 December, 
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In a special report by the Food Commission we take 

a close look at popular canned and packet chicken soups 


adailV dose of VItamin BJ en indi\'ld
ual CDuld IXmsumo .,the. ISoup
• Sol roast ch,cken twe'51, txlsling 
MOUI £1. or 
. 6 8 portIons of home·ma'" chick· standardsChicken en soup, costing about fl. or 
• 30 bowls of canned ch,den soup. j
CDSllng ovef re. or I Tllflro am "" Sblndillds 101 Ih 

"moulll of meal in powdeff,d• 	70 CU~ of reconstItUted chicken 
,"ups II is possible to sell chrc<ensoup powder, COSltng ov~r (10 

Bul pe.haps fa, more alarming soup with no chrcken moal at a " vr 
lust chicken fal We Ilave OOlatne<lthan the absellCll of enough realmissing tpc specifica tions from one manudtlcken 10 lustify the name dtlcken 

soup. is 11m p" sllflce 01substantiaf faelure, of I"Slant Chicken Soup 

amounts of salt -ofte<! oxcBllding supplted to the cat.flng industry 

\lie 8I1101Jnt 01 w,cken which ,,,,,Us as follows: 
How much chicken do you get in chicken W. found products lloilere chicleen 

came eighth. tenth. ",.,en thir %of Ingredientssoup? They don't tell you on the label, and 
leBl1th on the list of ,"gredlents - Modifred staroh 32 17-"---the companies aren't keen to talk. So we put and one WIth no chi en at a1\ AI I"" 

,!!u:d 9.!.~cose syrup t4 15 
same time sail was Itsted as flh,our team of Food Commission Soup Snoopers Salt 	 11Z3founh and even second Ingredient 

to work... EvIln monoSodium glutamate and 0"00 omon 9fiO 
chIcken flavouring agents mre listed Hydrolysedvegelable 
higher Ihan chicken prote-n 9.33 

W. believe II Is high time the 

M 
, Beefla, 90t 

OSI meal prOOutls Chicken meal IS a source of sever· manufacturers came clean and were 
MOllosodi um glutamatehave 10 declare the" al valuallie .'lamins and minerals. obfrged to declare the meal conton! 

(6211 	 64meal contenl You and is especially "ch In llilamin Il:J 01 their products, in the same way -
Chocken fat 3.22can telf how much (niacinl-one large portion of meat that ch,cleen SlOW and chlden 

mear tnere is ir. a carl supply an Bdult's efltl li! dally nuggets must Casetnale lmflkJrotel!1l 12B 
-

Ir"''''' burg<l1 or a lin of stow by needs lor Ihi. vitamin 	 We fook lorwald 10 the day when Starch 107 
read ing Ihe smoll pnnl But a fool'" But ch"ken soop" .nother rTl<Jl · manufaCI"r." have 10 list Ibeir 

rra.oorllill 095
holD In lhe regulations flemms st)U~ tes Acaterer IYfllcally allows BIlg of l1!Cipe. showPnG the percentage of 

Acldl\,( ,egIJle tc,~ 0 50- both canned and l'i'ckctsoup - to dud:.n can:ass per ""Vlng INHS each main inaredient. and lIIe urge 
Emuls,f,., 0.38have as linl. meat as 11 "kes WltllOtJI COllaring rectpesl and aoome-made !he UK governmenl to suppon the 

declaring tim Quantity, and yot call CocIt·a·Laekie can allow as much as EtJropean CommISSion's proposals to DnOO l'i'''ley 016 
ttself a meat soup 450g IlIbl introduce mis labelling ru leIknown Preservative 

So the Food Conunission sUNeyed But canne<l soup is unlikely to use as quantitative ingredIent declara  (sulphur dioxidel 
-- 0.10 

\hillY popular chtcken soup prooucts more than l().ISg of carcass tor a tIon. or DUID) Even II only a few 
on tho supermarl<el shelves and ponion, and poo at soup, when made people ,ead the small PII"I on tM 
found some wtth Virtually no ducke. upwlmVlatB!. IS likely to have less labels the faCl that th. ""mpames 
meal and several WIth more salt. then agram of chickenper selVlng. have 10 declare the rntlp. might 
and even _e monosoolumgluta. Thismeans the vitamin content emba,rass them enough 10 ImprtM! 

• Research: Gemma Snowden. 
rna •. than chicken. can bu very low For example 10 gel their standards. 

Tim Lobsl~;n 
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checl(out 


o SOUp prizes! 


Our investigation of 
chicken soups found 
little to crow about! 
TIm Lobstein reports. 

~ 

If'en Calorie SOUp
J! CHICKEN 

~ 

lIIegall.bel: The only product to 
say 'Chicken RavDur',lh is soup 
admits i1 contains no chicken at 
aU, "s ingredient list Includos 
tlavQw enhancers and an1iox;
dBnlll but it doos nDI say which 
ono., ond thereby breaks the 
labelling regulations, 

I
n00, SU!'lev M30 wmrnurclal 
soups we found noro to recom
mond Theamount of d1lcken 
was oil!!n 1O\'Ill' lhan Ihe 
amounl 01 sail and I'lrtuallyall 

prooucts ...ere boosted with addad 
coIOl"'ng', lIavoUllngs an<! fla"""1 
e.hallte" to Iry and lum a bland. 
walery pr1)dUCl ,"10 wmelhing p'.
tending 10 be nth an<! meaty 

A lOOk al Ihe food laws 'oveals 
lhal dIe,. are O(lregulatlons 1m. Ihe 
amount of chicken In packet soups, 
aoo only • ""Iuntary COOe of p, acl'ce 
IOf canned w.ps. Only fOllr of Ih. 
manufacturD'S that W9 surveyed 
WCre prepared to telf us tho amount 
of chIcken In lheir proU"t 

illS QUuo poSSIble I<! seil a r18cket 
soup as being chickCfl SQ<.O, and PUI 
no chicken mea11M at all. With 
canned soups, the Code of PraCtice 
recommends minimum amlJun~ Qf 
meat, and lhese have been set low 
enoug~ lhat most rnanufilCturers are 
happy to comply The amowll.9 rOC
ommended . re shownIn the tabla 
below 

Even Ihen. til. word 'meat' " 

defined undar food regulatrons as 

Indud.ng conn.Cllve tlss,," lyriSl16, 


Tho industry's Code 01 PTactic. 
'Dr canned soup 

Meats~ fi%mea l 
K,dney.oup 6% meal 

14% kidney) 

Poullfy 5(]UPS 6~ raw calcass 
Tomal<! soup 3% lomato sollds 
Meat &vegetable 
SOUjl 3% meal 

POUlhy &VIl[llltable 
SOUP 3% row carcass 

rin~, skill .,ld s",ews) along With fat 
and inUlmel muscle such as 
dta]i1ragm, tongue and 1iI,I meal 
Poultry mea t also IlICllHIes gizzard 
and neel Cooke<J meat piOdUClS, 
such as canned SDUps.. can include 
offal. such as Intestines, rectum. 
IU"Y'. feet, bra,ns, stomacn and 
splllalcord, subjeci to the BSE regu
lations plOnlbllln9 some cattle oflal. 

More salt than 
chicken meat 
It l'IasII'lluSI tne Quality 01 !he meat 
allowe<J, nor the low 4uantlty that 
disturbed us It was also the Ingredl' 
ent, d,al al1! added to 11'( and tum 
the soup Inl<! $OOVlthrn9 tasty 

Sail came hIgh In the IIsl 01 moSI 
produclS - some '[)Up. provided over 
allal l of the maximum dallv salt 
Intaka of SIX Qlams lecommanded by 
the WOlld Health Organisation 

Also high IIIthe ingredlBnlll II$! 
came flayour boosters such as 
mOlMlsooium glut.ma" and Ilyilral 
ysed ""!){lIable p<OWIO, along with 
unspec,fied 'flavourings' 

I. many cases the qu,nmy 01 
these ingred'ents oxoee<led the 
amount of chldan we found dllrt f.:len 
out of Iwonl1 packetSllups hart more 
salt than chicken. and twotve 01 the 
paokel soups had more fl.",,", booSt
er lhan chiden 

Not only does Ihe n<MlUf need a 
booS! ,I Ihem IS lao hlile chIcken, bUI 
lhe Plooutt mol' also look ramer too 
Ihln an<! walel'/. Most PIOOUCIS used 
ltuckemng .aoenLS suer as mocilfled 

Two remukebly similar products, the differences being (i) tho lat ho. 
been reduced In the Slimming producL Ii i) the slimming product has B. 
added _Hamin pill, .nd (iii) the manut.clur ... have put about halt the 
Content in the second sachat - which alDne accounts for most of the 
lower calorie count. 
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starch and mall/Jdexurn - a gum· 
I,k. starch ,imllar to that use<! on tha 
had olpoSIage stamps. LBstly, the 
maJo'ltv had addod colouring 3gBnl' 
10 try and p"",de too dlroken mlOlJr 
that a _p drrn or \Wuld expect 

Although "me of .he pruducts alB 
Iilchmcally fraudul."t, IV" bell",," 
IMt any product comarnlng only 
IroteS of an rrJ'l,ediBnt $hould not be 
a~e ID uStilhat ingHxhent a5.ltS 
rna .. prod..:t ""me At best, those 
IJradul!l!i should tm lr!nne:d [Jhj[::k~l 
fla,ournd soup 

As regulatio"" are being '6rJlO'1i!11 
Irom fMd specifications ,'" ale 

unli'ely to sao legally-enforceable 
mInimum 1"""ls 01 chICken requlloo 
rn Ih&se producl>. 

But WB can rElQUH8 better con · 
sumer Inlormatlon to make achoice, 
aM Ihis mea.. insistinG that SOtJps 
contamlng meat shouWalJ,,!e bV the 
!J$ner.1 regulations lor omer mea l 
products which 'lIGulra adecl3liJhon 
or tha amount of maat prllSlmt '" Ih. 
(Jrodu[J( 

We might afro request that the 
pCI[b of 1M amrnal be-JOg used are 
also oosorrbed, At the ""IV leasl, Un, 
mIght e'IlcolJra~ mCJnufactllll'uS 11;1 
implDVe thell slllooanls 

Thirty chicken soups: the salt, flavourings and colourings that 
take the place of real chicken 

Sail per Flinvur CO/IJlIfI"(/< 

seN/rtf) booIirers 

Ca nned soups 

CAMPBELlS Craamof ChlcklJn 2,Sg FM 8 

GATEWAY SOMEHFIELD Cream 01 Cltick/", ZBg fHM B 
HEINZ 81Q Soup C~lcten & Vegetable 20g M BC 


IiEINZ Cteam of ChIC'''' 3.0g M B 


HEINZ Weln~1 W.tCllers CIII,ken &Noodle 30y H B 

NESTLE HOLBAOOKS Creamed Ch,ckBlt 26g FM B 

SAFf!NAY Cream of Chiclen I Sg HM B 

SAJNS8URY Chick.n Soop 2Bg ~IM 8 

SMEDLEYS Crnamed Chlckan 22g fHM B 

TESCO Cream01 Cllic,"" 109 (HM B 
Packet soups 

BATCHllORS Cltli:l<en Noodle N FMS, 

BATCHELORS Gleam aI Chlcl:e" N fMSr 

BATCHElOR, Cup a SDUp N FMSr R 
8ATCHElORS Sl,m. Soop N' FMSr A 

8ATCHElOAS SniICI. a StMJp CllIC,en ! Mu'h~ N f MSr C 

800TS SIiAI'£RS Clucken Noodle &Sweetcom OSg' F'W A 

CIlOSSE Po BLACKWEU Thiel CIlrcl:an 2Og' FMSr 

GATEWAY SOMERFIElD Cr.am DI Chlckon 22g' F'M' r 
KNOAA Cllicken 

KNOAR Cream of Ctucken 

KNURIl l DW Cal Super ChIcken Noodla 

OSEM GOURMET CUISI NE ChICken Fl.",,", 

SAFEWAY InSlant ChICken 

SAFEWAY Chlc,en &Vegetable 


SAJNSBURY C,eam of ChICken 


SAJNSBUAY A"ducoo Calorie Soup In " CUjI 

SAINSBURY Sotlp ma Cup 

1-~ 
L9g 

20g' 

13g' 

109' 
IBg' 

IMSr T 

FM 

FM"Sr' 

r'WM' 

F'H R 


F'H"M R 

c:. 


r I., I I I I 

~H"'ft . , 

• I I I~ 1-..1 ' :', tli lin 
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F"H"M' B 

13jJ' f 'M' 

The only pack to indicate how 
much chicken it contains: 'less 
than 10% Chicken'. A good deal 
less. in fact. as it contains more 
salt Iban chicken. Boots admitted 
to us that the Ilroduct actually 
contains only 1.9 per cent 
chicken, less than 0.2 grams 
per serving, 

SYMINGTONS Chiden Noodle 

fESCa Soop In a Cup 

3 Zg' 

2.6g' 

fH' 

F'M 

RX 
---------:R 

WAITAOSE Cream of ChICk,," l ' F'H'M"________--'----'---'__ R 

• an a:StilflX in1tcBms Ihlll tillS rngredreJ1e~ tre amoont of dM:keo: in the rel,""1pa. 

AavClurings (Flam usuajly nOl speclired. bUl Dther rla'lOlP'-bXt$llng Irtgradll:~n l.S are, inc.;ludlng Hydrnfysed Vegetable At,teln \Ht 
MonDsodium G1lJ'3111s10 (Ml and So:1Jum E'·RdlllnlJdeoilds (SrI 

CQlourings Induda MnLmo(Al. BeIa-cafOt(IM fl3 t ~ical y-Irna[ed Cil ramel te"fM:uftiMll IR), luomrru;; or CUrOltlilrl mar~t1 

In lYle case canll1il~amh tfl IXl aCDlcu~ associalod With mllnal damage 
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Misleading sugar claims 

We're advised to cut 
down on the amount 
of sugar we eat. On 
average about a fifth 
of our calories come 
from sugars, yet we 
should be eating 
around half that 
amount - no more 
than GOg a day, that's 
about 12 teaspoons. 

Food and soft drink 
manufacturers have 
been quick to jump 
on the sugar band· 
wagon and claims 
about 'low' and 
'no' sugar are 
proliferating on the 
labels of soft drinks, 
snac:ks and baby 
foods. But are they 
always so helpful? 

AFood Commission 
investigation has 
found many of 
these claims to be 
misleading and some 
that would break food 
regulations. 

10 . living EirtfI & rho fcod ~. 

E
Claw "1M' says thalli a 
manufacturer maKes i1 

.Ialm abDOn anUUlenl, 
such .$ sugar, ll1e amoun! 
of lhat nulnenl nluSI bo 

declaJoo In lhe nutntlonallnfcrma
lion on lhe pac/< Ralher belatoo1v 
tile UK is planning 10 Impl"m.nl Ihls 
rcgu1alJOO In N<Mlmoor, acco<dlng to 
1I1e Monosuy of Agricultur., I ishanes 
aild FOOd, and monufaciliters Will 
have to complV, or break !/Ie law 

The Food Commissoon found many 
prodUCIS. putthased from .upermar· 
kelS on September. 1I1al waorld nol 
comply wlm me new legulauOll as 
lJley make sugar claims wimaul 
leiling you how mum s~ar IS aClual· 
Iy In Ule producl 

He•• we SllOW scm. 01100 prod
ucts whate claun. arc Il1lI all 1I1ay 
might al lilSl appear Wo Ihlnk Ihe.. 
kinds of claIms we nOl only WlIi"lplul 
and ".'fusing to ""nsumers Ilut 
underrmne manufacturers who are 
m"klng genwneiy h.lplul and Il!SjJOn· 
soble claims 

Low sugar claims 
low SIIlJ"r pmduclS should ""ntaln 
less moo 5'110 sugar accrndlng 10 goy. 
\!lornant gUldelones and proposed EC 
leglSlatloo Bul we found producls 
cootaming far more sugar and still 
descnbed as 'low suga" 

No added sugar 
You wlJIJl~ WIIle<t this claim to mean 
'no added sugars of anV kind' bet we 
found manufoctur"" uSing thiS claim 
to meM 'no added sucrose' while 
adding all k",ds of Olhcl SU90r 
Some of the examples we found 
,"dudo 
• '00 added sugar Gnulv Bars con· 
tainlng 10% hooey. 
• '110 atldee suga, Holly Mill 
Raspbeny Cereal Bar con!S1nlng coo 
cenlrij,ed fruit Iu;ces; 
. no added sugar' Mendlan Apncot 
spread containing sugarS from ~uit 
JUiceS: 

N""onU 1993 

• No added sugar 
AJilhes8 products claim to con
tai n 'no added sugo". But.n 
include added sugars of one kind 
or another such IS honey or hui1 
sugars. Despi1e making a claim. 
none of lhe products declared 
their sugar content After 
Novembe r this will be illegal. 

~ Boots low sugar rusks 
This product fai ls 10 meet a low 
sugar standard, The ingredients 
list declares 73'10 sugar and 11 % 
gluco$O syrup, fit higher 1I1an 
the 5% permitted to ""'~. a 'low 
sug.r' cla im. Babies· developing 
teeth may be 01 risk from tho 
sugar In this produeL 

E-1)
r 1m bumu bUn! .. MUllein 

apricot flavour 
low sugar rusks 

Minimum 14 rwk li 

http:Impl"m.nl


• 'no added sugar SooIS First 
~arvest "JIIlle and banana pudding 
for babies amlalmng added sugars In 
the foml of cvnc.entrated apple ILllee. 

We believe. thai 'No added s"'lar ' 
sMuld mean '00 a<Jd<ld "'9ars 01 any 
kind', We think it is als<> mISleading 
10 USIlmls claim on SWIl8t foods 
such as dnnks, lu!tes. desserts, lams 
etc as It IS likely 10 be mlSleadmgly 
Imerproled as me"mng a '00' or 'IOW 
suga( product We thmt tillS claim 
should only be allowed on foods tIlal 
also meelme plOposed cntefla 10/ a 
low s"'lar claim wIIicl1 is less thEll1 
5%, 

Sugar free 
The number of sugor·fre. soft dri s 
appeaflng on supermarl:et shelves is 
growing rapidly Some. like the nOW 
POPSi Max, are sweetOfled Wltll art,· 
fiClal sweeteners and are a marl:et 
.'tenSlon 01 'd'D i' cola dlink, which 
have 0000 around a long tlmo Now 
'sugar-free' frullluoca unnks are also 
a,allabfe 

Proposed EC legislation will 
allow s"'lal·free dn ~ to cootam 
up 1005% sugar, though they are 
primarily sweelened with aruficial 
sweeteners._ FruIt JUice dunks 'Iilll 
Contalll as",all arnount of 'U!}ilr from 
me IUlCe, Not much, omerw1se tI1!!V 
wouldn'l quall~ for the sugar fr•• 
lag But as natural iulte conlalns 
'"'lars, 'I'lU Shouldn't expect much 
IUleB for '/IIUT money 

Sugar-free Rlbena was laundulll 
Ihisyear IVllh a high prolile poster 
advertiSing campaign. Its manulac
lurers, SmrrhKhne Baatham add 
fiavou!lngs, grape $lm colounn9 and 
;itamin C, presuomabty taboost the 
tllacktlJllent taste and appearance, 
Wh"" made up, Sugar·lr"" Rillen. 
contlln, onty aoouI6% bl;>d<currenl 
,uice, 

We also found a range of suyor· 
lree Wells Juice dnnks While lhese 
describe ihemselves as a 'healthy 
alternative' don't be fooled ttlt. 
litinkrnQ Ihos. are a good sourc. of 
vlfl!mln C The .amount (JI jUice these 
drinks evntain is Iiloly to be ",'VIew 

DemlslS ara dlVlood o,ar whether 
'!!IV low le,els of sugar, such as are 
10lf1d In 'sUllar·"ee' juice dlinks are 
less hannfullo teelh. Studies 00 

I 

'FREE 
....,.,.,.NT JUICE DRINK 

InVitaminC 

" 

I 

Artificial 
sweeteners and 
young children 

Sugar·free drm.. llke Ribena use 
atW.cial svv8:et9ll!3rs.. These are 
banned frum foods lor babies and 
'/llUIlg enl ldren, yr, t iOn """maly in 
1I e taw allows mtlnufacturers hke 
Ribena to use them In products 
Illtenlled to be consumed by this 
aga group - because they are 

Iso evnsumed older chlldcn 
Sugar-fr.D R,beo. says il is 

sU llable lor 1,3 \'Ilar aids and the 
label recammcnds flO II1lOm han 2 
robl espouns a day - presumably 
to hmlllll. "Cl1051JrnpllOn of 
arti ficial sweetener 

... Sainsbury's 
Supreme Dessert 
Thi. p••duct say. it i. '.inuBUY 
sugar tree" 8ven though it 
contJlins 6.4% $ugol$ when made 
up with milk as directed on the 
packet . • Sugar-tree Ribena 

Sugar-free Ribana actually contains small amounts of --
sugar Iromthe blackeurr. nt juice. Propo.ed faw 
says sug8 r~free drinks can contain up to 0.5% sugar. 

1 

\ 

\ 
It~~ 

\ 
\ 

rats siMlw Ihat low levels con 'till be 
harmluf Itrough it " oot tlear how 
aJllllltatlle these results are 10 
h,."an. 

Meaningiess 
claims 
We fDUnd prodocts claiml ng ta be 
'vlrwalll su/IBr fra" III 'less 20% 
EIlided ,uga( wIIicI1 \YO conside, to 
be unhelpful and meafllngless, 

SainSbury's Supreme D1!ssen 
says It is 'vrrtually sugar 10"" bul 
when maoo up wnh mil;, as the 
par:lI.et ,nstructs. the dessert cor"ains 
6 4 %sugars, RIOIe rhan rhe 5% 
,flow!Jd lor, 'Iaw-sugar' claim, and 
muchlugJler tIlan tIl~ 0,5% the EC is 
~[»Ing tIlal aoo-sugal product 
can contain 

Wa .1$0 found PI"mll Carob "'IV 

$"'lilr cordea
tlonerv ctalming 
·tess 20% added 
sugar" It is impossi
blP. tn know how 
much sugar actually 
is in this product as 
Plalntl does not 
declollro It Ilut illS like
ly to be ,"telpre ted as 
a 'reducad sugar' 
alarm GO"'lrnmem 
gurd<llines say thai • 
'reducad sugar' pmduct 
sIloold cIll'''am al least 
25% less than acom~a
,.I>'e producL 

• Researched hy Sue 
Oibb and Rschel Harris. 

http:par:lI.et
http:Propo.ed
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Once again, the Food Commission's eagle
eyed correspondents have been mingling with 
high street shoppers, hunting down those 
cheeky labels. 

Jamaica GI"ger was a !hi rich 101 aGinger flavour 
prooucl 'Mill no real gInger m ''- but 
iIl.,r tedmlcal manager was 'uftavai l

OUf firs t e,ample concem, th{l able' 
M~VII"" small cake. known as lOur \lulnKs III Plymooth ConsumeI\
JamatCa GInger cake bars. II there Is 
one Ingredient you mlghlleel sure of 
getOng In this prudUtI il IS. tJ,r of 
real Jamar<an gmger, Yes? Actually, 
110, NOI Jamaican, 1IIId 001 even gin
ger' 

Tho sma lie, I"inl say, Ihecako 
has a 'del"iou. grniJl" ltal'llur hillng' 
and 11>. Mn sm,lI.. print - Ihe I.st BROWr-; 
of rngredlent says only '\laI'tlun"9S' 

as th{l 23rd logred,ent 0,,1 of 2~ The 
law say, that 'gin!jilr fla"oured' 
meallS iIlat real gInger has been 
used, while 'glngel fl."IlIJ1' means 
!.hallt hasn-t Old English styleWe wanted to a~~ McVthe', If 
tlley dlpn'l f..llhallhe name 

II must be " mark.llng mIStake for a 
manufacturer In 1M tile IYUfd 'old' on 
abread roll such as Marks and 
Spencer's Old English Rolls The 
word 'Iresh'l' line, thewurd 'oou,ty' 
acceplable, bul 'oltf. ? 

Obv[ously 1I>0y didn't mE!iln Ihal 
th{l producl was beyond its sell-by 
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da:. Ord they mean llie r1!tipe, pcr
ha~l ThIs happens La rnclOO. Flour 
Imi>'OYB' rascorbic a<id~ Dried Wheat 
"'utein, and tmulsiflers (glyceryl 
monostearal., ester' 01 ~IYtendes of 
fatty acids) They alS() use Gnll1ary 00 

th€ 18001- dOn'l thrnk that the word 
GfaJlal'J' IS a name anyone can use It 
happens fa be a'egrstered Ilad. 
mar~ fll! Rank H,,,,i, ltd, slgnlfylOg 
Lh." 'Oligmol and Audl!lIllJC Malted 
Srawn Blead', 

Mrs Beeton dllesn'l memi"n 
Lhe$ll mgred I.nls - althOugh ,"a 

might h""" reC09nised the emulsi
fie" as beil11l a lorm of soap 

The Dilly clue on the label was 
the claim 'made by a tradltio",,1 
mell>oo' S() WI! asked Marks and 
Sparks ""'at thIS meant 
Unforurnalely [hell HE!ild of Bakl!ly 
was sflowlng IIlsilOl' .round and 
couldn't talk to U~ 

Chicken for kids 
Not ,uictly a label, bUI " promollon 
pad< I,om lhe frOlen ch,cken plOOuct 
comparry Padlej's, They are desper
alely keen La be seen as lhe h.al1hy 
oplion and am hylOg La persuade 
school caterm lhal chicken products 
can be popular 8S well as healthy_ 

Their literature extols the virtues 
of thICken 'Hrgh in routein, low in lal, 
1Mth useful amounts af the B VItamIns 
thlamme, rIboflavin and nicotmlC 
.crd' Bul acloser look al 100 prod
ue" they ofie, shows that 'c!1lt1cen' 
Isn'l exactly Lhe mnin Illflredlenl. 
f rom chreken bur~ers and rulJlllets to 
Chick!l<1 nuggets and chicken fingers, 
Ih. products are abOul ~..,-partS 
coaling In orllli'Bl1 chIcken none 01 
lite products boasts more tllan 38 pe, 
COni chIcken meal 

As a ,as"ll, • tYPICAL s"""ng 01 
chickoo drumlels gives a chIld ' -201 
DI chICken, and a ch lck!l<1 bul1le,less 
than lOl. The fat cantent r<loges from 
12 to 19 per 00II1 Imam rl rl has been 
Iriell) whereas regular chicken brea,t 
oomes in under 5 pel cenl fal, and 
ch,cken leg uOdellO per cenl And 
iI1e Plotel. content 01 Padley's IJI(lCl
"clsranges from 10 to 12 per cenl 
""'lie \lull 01 chicken moat is typr<al
Iy owr 25 per ",nl. 

We tller.lore lake Issue wrlh 

Ask the 

experts! 

What is the 
difference between 
mild, medium and 
mature cheddar 

cheese? 


Agooil questIOn as no one can 
quite aglee. We askeu the Dairy 
Tlll(Ie fodera~on, lhe Cheese 
Centre in Do" eL and the Na:,onal 
Dai ry Council and got differoot 
an,w",s RolJilhly, mild che.", is 
ripened, or matured. for 3·4 
mnn"'~, medium lor 3" mOnl!l! 
and mature fmm 7 months: 
onwards, the best flallOUr beOll9 8
12 months. 

The InstitJte of FoodHesearch 
on Reooing h<M1lT1ed out way, of 
speoo1ng up the proc9S$ usmg an 
en1'(me (ACcelaseIwhich apperu$ 
10 reilute ripening limesby 50 per 
cent 

iIlei, arroganl claim 10 '1"Wlde a 
prodLCI whIch Is uoivorsally recog
nised as emaJDr OOnltll:lutlon 
Inward. a healthy and -wll,l>alanced 
dmt 

locldentally thel, WlYlng sugges
troo lor chicken d,umlets shows 11'0'0 

dr"ml~" IV/hreh loclude bread
a"mbs, wheat IIDur and rusk) shilling 
• plate with spagheUi hoops and fin
IShed wiill SOme coloUloo sp.ral pas
la shapes Not forthe wheat-aller, 

9icl 



Slimming 
ads under fire 

T
ile Fooo Commission has 
C<lmplalned that Ihe 
A<lve~i"ng Standams 
Autllority is not takmg 
effm;:tlw acllOO over 

aelve~s 101 slimming products. The 
Commission has as!led til. ASA to 
investigate twO f9alnt .elvens for 
'mllocle d,el PIlls' mat appeared In 
Ihe News of the WDrldcololJr maga
lTf1(I '" Septnrnbru. 

!he Food Comm'Sllion says lIlat 
advens lor 'm 000 fat Break.,' alld 
'Sleep aOO SII m' caflSl'les seld by 
ViIOhcallh, bOlh blalllllllv dl~ald 

lhe adven,s.,' Code of Pr.""., 
fhlS SIilIeS thai any siommlng product 
must emphasise the role 01 a calone
wnlIolied dlel as !he el!~ctlye way 

to shm Ne,ther adven mentions IhlS 
- in faci bolh make a ,elling POint 01 
cla,mlllg 'fill starvation Dr exercise' 
nle Code alse r"'lulrn, 11131 cla,ms 
can be substanliated wilh medical 
and scientific evideflce, not Jus.t per
sOflal tesl11nonles The Food 
Commission has asked Ill. ASA ,.mal 
eVidence, If any !he company has 
provided for Its welgh1 toss claIms. 
The Commiss,oo Is unaware 01 any 
such evide<1ce thai could slJ1lI)Ilrt lIle 
claims ma<!e If)! the praducts 

The ASA has admlHod lhalli1e 
a<!vefllslIIg of silmm '''1l products is a 
Plobtem aroa_ As the ASA ope<.I., a 
'scll'l1lgulat"",' code 01 prachco II" 

up 0 pubhsher.; 10 chaci< '" Ihe hrsl 
place wl\elller adverts are accept-

EC ducks out on 
health claims 

T
he European 
CommISSIOn has 
drD(lpod IISpl.".IO tll9' 
islale on the lISe 01 
heallh cleims. Claims 

such as 'goo(j for YOUJ bones' (lr 
'hel p~ maintain a tmallilY he.i:lrt' are 
,"","osingly found 011 food packers 
and advemscmenls, nOllust for 
health foods but .,.rylfay products 
'""9i09 flom ",eaklast tereals to 
hnned mat~.~1 Healm and ,on· 
sumel organisations am concerned 
Ulat such claims arn often mislead'"9 
alld unhelpful and should be mlll1l 
ughlly controlled 

Th.latesl EC dra!; Olfll<live 011 

food daims only CIlvers '"Qloo er\l 
claims 5.uch as 'high ;n brau' Of lIutli· 
t on cl,nms such as '1lM' in rar 
W~lIe II proposes 10 s.I limits, fm 
"""mpla, on how much cholesterol 
and fat muS! be In a lood wIKln a 
low ct.oteslefDi' cla,m is made. II 
fall' 10 spe"fV wOOltions lor Similar 
soundII,!! heallh clOim. such as 
'lowers dloiesterol' 

Wlia, has led 10 th s absurd stare 
of alfall.' The EuIOf)Ba" CommiSlllon 
,uggas" for no appamnt reason that 
'!II tha case of health claims Ihe 
basi policy WDuld seem to be 10 stay 
Will the d,fte,ent aporoacnes devel· 
oped in tho Member Siaies In the 

able Howvvor, the ASA admits 
thai It is 'hl{)hly unhkely' that 00""· 
pape.s chedt with tile ASA before 
I"klng Iha", kind uf adverg, The ASA 
claims It IS 'alwilVs Clskiflg publis.h~s 

not 10 take ad" bUI In !he case of 
mesa kind 01 slimming advens, II 
seems Wllh limited effac 

Sue Dillb ollhe Food CommIssion 
said. 'II IS lime for lne ASA to S1D(1 
a",log and stan using 11, backup 
lP.!Jal powe!s m line advertJSer.; and 
publlsller.; who por.;lSlently 11001 Ihe 
code Maga""es alld newspapers 
slloold also be forced to g',," llGual 
,",ate m apatOCJ'"' so Ihar readels 
.fila made HWtlla il pmduc.: lS are 
bogus ' 

UK, food manulaclurer. can claml 
virttrally whal Ihey want ahOlI1 Uoe 
he.llh i>cnelils of Ihell prMU<.lS 
sliorl of atluallV staling lhal Ihe food 
prevents or Cliles adisease 18 medic· 
malelalml 

TIle Commlssioo's OWI'I expert 
ad",s"", ""mmill.a -Ihe Scientific 
Comrnlttee 10< FoM - has 'grave 
rlW:>MIIOIIS about 1M wlsdOOl 01 
aliOWill{]lheahhl clsrm' The com 
m'Uee alll""s mal 11 Is dilflcuh tn 
draw a line between heal claims 
and medicmal cl.lITIs_ MOt""vel 
fresh food, ".mlch PI""'''"' <lie YIB81 
mOfOll1y of nutrienlS in rhe EC' is 
IJnlttwllm1 so chums. on packaged 
food' would '!lave aelverse etreelS on 
nutntlanal educatJoo systems' 

rhe "'n~ble ~.pons. 10 thaI 
advice wllUld have been fill tho 
CommiSSion 10 law up reg"laliOnS 
exphcluV banning he.,m claims or at 
leaSllo devise tDtlgh new rules 10 
conlml the" u,," Insm.d, no doubt 
under pleSllU'" from food companies, 
meV've simply ducked me ,ssue 

Chewing the fat 
One olljanlsation drat IS campaign
'lrlg againsl dutJicu~ slimmmg prod
ucts Is Diet Bre2.kers Thoir 1JWT1 
investiga tion inro 000 product 
dalming to 'burn up fat' round , 
coRralnad Ite fo Illwmy: 
Male: a BraZIlian tea-Ivpe leaf 
Il1gh III calf.llle aOO puolJaIllv a 
dlwnt'I ~: 
Bunch.: a h 1b.1 product will' 
tJ'iurE: tic and ctnlisopt,c .oropertie~ . 

alse iI'oo as an m,""",de, 
Pectin; prol>ablygrapelrul! lit,,,,, 
sUpPOOsed 1lI stow sugar ailsllfll
l ion ~md rcL1l.Jr:1! hWIgar 
Spearmint: probably I"'", 10 m.s!I 
tloe filthy 1ilSte: 
Damiana: a!Ienntl-uonallnuanl 
anddlUl"llt 
Cellulose;SwaUs up 10 TMk. you 
fe I IUl t. 
ADiet BleakelS wllkespolSOn 
commenle<i. 'All Ihi. 'slimm,"g 
mtra<:.lc" '.·~Ih do IS make 'tOO pee 
yOU! WSIW1T away mll1 umn rcplilQ] 
II witt" lou; Df Wlttl!r 

. 01 l areak&f8 (lfi fUI'd'ing.a nedonal 
Ir'i-d I campaign whim Blmll0 unll~ 
pecple of III If.e:S bil<:k9r~Jf1ds ind 
fUQfl!S&ltll to fl II 1hl:l tyrallf y of thl 
""" fOI dam,1s of msnbe"h'1' and 
1h!!lr mJ IYalnltl comlCt Dim Bnli.i~ws. 
DllItt1 COllage. Bartor" S1 M..haol 
Il«1i>Irv. Oxlln OX'5 QUA Tol 01169 
371T1D 
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b. C4t' 
m9 more frtJll 
and vagelables 
- fiva pllftlons a 
day is Ute rl!(· 

ommcndouOll of the Wo,ld He.lth 
Organisaoon. And., the lableon the 
light shows we'"" got a loog way 10 
gOlD catclllJ1) lMth our [uropean 
neigttbou", 

figules colioclI!d '0' the W\lIld 
Health Olllanisauon show Ihal the 
UK and Ireland """" tholo'.vasl per 
capita consurnlltton of frtJlt a"dveg. 
6labl.s in the .....ole of the EC UK 
"''''''ge constll\lItioo at 1117 kg!Yeat 
p", PEltson " less than half that 01 
Greece's 377 kg/yllaI 

checl(out 

The true cost of eating 
fruit and vegetables 

Trans fats 
come under 
aHack 
fAlmpllliSllns of the diets of ave, 
85,000 nurses In the USA have iden, 
lified trans·fatty acids as a ''!Inlf,· 
cant COOt/lbulOr)' (actor tncreasing 
die ris\: 01 caroiovasrula, disease 

Trans ·fattyaclds rue creatoo 
when vegetable (Iris are an.'jclal~ 
hruooned (flydrogenatedl to make 
them IntO spreadeble margarines and 
for use in baked goods such as cakes 
and biscull!. They ale nol found III 
natu,al fats. eithe, ani"",I, dairy or 
vugetable. 

Not ell mal]J8rines contain f1ydro
oo..,ted fat The food CommiSloo " 
currently SUl\'lIYlIlg sholl shel,05 to 
check the centents 01 margann. and 
WIll teport the findltJgs 1Il the n..t 
issue. 

l Thoseli,;ng 00 low mcomes ara 
often accused of 'wasting' their moo
eyon food like p,es, chIpS. ilIscuits, 
cakes or sweets. on,tead 01 eatino 
loods StIch as lteslt frUll attO "'geta 
ltfes -WhICh. It Is claImed. can be 
'heaper as well as healthter. 

Thi, tnlI'/ be amIStlndet>mndlng. 
Although the cost per pound wejg~1 01 
potatoes. aJlllles. cabbage ell: may be 
faLlly low, food dollS not ease hung~r 
paorgs on the tras.s 0' weight oot 00 
catooes The cest of tire ca'ooes In 

IUnIc food is often quito C11C4p -espe· 
cially U,osc loaded WIth fall; and sug· 
at~ - and may be lower than the c""t 
0' calIXi., In 'cheap' healUtlet food 

Thus a bag of chips fa< SOp would 
g"'" ",sr 500 Calones. while a pound 
ot apples costmg the same amoun' 
\·."uld g;,e barely 200 Calories. Put 
differently. the cost of 100 Calories 
from ci1'pS, apples and 'rom other 
foads is shown in the lable below 

The goyarnment hilS ,uggllSted an 

Cost of 100 Calories 

Celery _ _ ---'£=1(13J'.. 
Tomatoes ~ 
LOUlI'. 76p 
8111=1 i 74f 
Oranges 3011 
Cabllage 27p 
Carrots 
Apples 

20(1
19P 

Banana. 14p 
Chips Hlp 
MC4tpia 
Sausage mil 
Il8koo beans 

IIp
---wP 

9p 
Chocolate bar Bp 
CUSlard cream blstuill; 2p 
Sugar (e.g In t..1 . 2p 

I • Sowce: food Cmlrrussion Data 

L ___~ 


Greece 

ltely 

Spain 

Austria 

BeIu1u._m__ 

Germany ____ 

Netherlilllds 2112 

rl3llce 

Ponugal 

Denmalk 

UK 
Ireland 

• Swtv.: Food and IieaIth IndicatlWJ; mEurope, liMO. I~ 

adult lIoeds less than £11 per Wl!e~ Cal."es aday, glying an .....ge of 
for food. Th" Is to buy around2000 less than Ikr ror ..ch 100 Calones.I 


Organic food sales soar 

Sal~s of organIc food, 10 the UK 
Ila... p. if'ICJeased neBily fiverold in the 
last fiva years from [21 5million In 
1988 to an es~mat.d [105.1 million 
In 1993.Vegetatlan products havu 
afso shown healthy glOwt" oocordlllg 
to, survey by malket ,"",a"h COlO ' 
pany. Mllltel 

HII.I\h and ethical factors have 
cnccuragoo (leOIIle 10 loCI!< more 
catefully at the way food is !Waduced 
and Mllllel predIcts that salos of 
organic food will incte.s. tv aoother 
50 per cem in the next five yeru~ 

According 10 thll SUlVay, IWO per 
cent of hOUSBW""S say they alway, 
buy OIganie foods, but mote then half 
W()uld buy tham. at least OCCIISlon,l· 
Iy, jf thaywere cheaper. 

Mintel ,Isc notes thet a 1"IllII 
pmporuon of organIC food" import 
ed '" UK !WooueelS may not be the 
major benetlClane. of continued 
maJket growth. 

• Vogel"''''''''' Organic Foot MIn"". 
18-tg Long IJJot.loorbJ ECIA 9HE. Price 
£295 
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Eastern 
•
promise 

Jan Deane is a pioneer of direct 
marketing methods, cutting out the 
middleman when selling organic 
produce. Earlier this year she found 
herself flying to Prague... 

'the coach hurtled ImmRe.dillg 10 
HcaulI'OW ali i could think wa: 'Wh.1 011Acant. ani I doin.!! here? I had rea"'. 10 
think the same ~ a lew hOll" 1;U<r " I 
sal in Pra!.",. airport at midnighl w.tdling 

il rapidly emp4y of passengers and slili 
Bul bert '113st was my b"" - thm' had beon 3 

misunderstanding about 3IrivaJ times - and Wf "" off 
for 8mo 250 kilometres 10 tJt<, south ca;;t, where 
Michal lived and I had ab<d for the lIight. 

I had been invited 10 the Czech Republic byule 
Founrlation for Organic Agricul1urr to give aseminar 
on dired marketing lor organir lanners and advisor.;, 
on behalf 01 the Soil Mociation, To ddiver a six hOllr 
seminar on my own was a challe(lge. but to do 50 in a 
'0II0try ..itich Ihad oever visited, didn'l ,peak the 
langong. and 01 whoSt' ,"Ilure aod agriculture Iknew 
oe.x! to oothjng was truly dauntillR. 

Howe"", as Michal Bwian Idled me in on the 
gTO,,1h of the Czech 0flI'lJIic movement, Irtaliscd 
that ule ethos of orJrdllie agrirulturc tra"",.nd, bor, 
cler; and politic< and th.11 i,,,,., centrailo Briti,h 
m-ganic producers had equal relevance to Ule funnert) 
of Moruvia and Bohemia. 

Next tnOOling, ailer abrief tour of Bmo and a 
view 01 its famous 'dragon', we ",I oflfor Krollleri< to 
visil the \'~bt. holding and iann shop of the 
V)'mcLal family.1bis part of Mcrra\'i,l is very flat and 
ferti~, agianI's patdlwork of vaSl unfenced acreage, 
fannt>d in strip.;.Since the V.ivl;1 R"""lution land 
""titu~on ha, OC'COIllCabig i,,,,e and the gargaOIllJiD 
co-opcratj\."t farms are :-;)owly ,*in,g dimini heel as 
land c1,illlsare recogn~ed and ,c l~ed . The Vym,ral', 
rrbtiv.ly , mall ooe-bedare strip was forrn"'~' part Gf 
sucha cl}{lpcrntivo and grm., ajamiliar variety of 
market garden crops desb[]ed far their shopand a 
local hospilal They were bou),ant . boutlhe rulllre of 
olg""ic pro<luclion in their countr), but said lhatthe 
shop, which ",Id all manner of groceries as wcll as 
their n"ll V<gl'lables, was essential 10 their profitabiJi. 
ty and Ihat tht> vegemblesalan. would nol support 
tht'ln. 

We lravelled on 10 Olomoueand another fann 
shopand holding. Here Ihe sitnation was lIlueh the 
same (even Ule .phidsn although Mr Ludik "",med 
less Cl'rtain ,boul the longlerm prospecls and advan, 
tages of organic gTOVio'ing. At present organic fanners 
receive subsidies ow a seven yt'ar period and this is 

obYlousty a big iII~enlive. i\S we relr.lced our route to 
Bmo and headed north W<St through rolling country' 
side loward another organic fann whe~ [was to 
spend lhat nigl11. Michal d"",ribL~ his plans 10 pnr 
mOle SlLllainable lOuri,m - I.rmhous. bed and breilk' 
fast 0" o1Jf<lJlicfarm - and rather sheepishly coo' 
fessed thai some nlllH!laker mends of hi' 'A..,rewait, 
ing for u,.!jan St!'l'b,', fann, so thai 1' OIIld be tlle 
tourist' in " film I.her were malti.Ilg 00 tht' subject So 
we speDI thai er,"ening ftIming and viewing the most 

I superb-looking crop of 0rJr.mi< pomtoes lhatlillink I 
ha9Cew:rsecfl.I

W. made an early ,tart the n.,1 morning for 
Policka 10 the holel where "e w...... lll hold the S<mi
oar, D"'pite • (ew millllr hilches,like the hotel h,1>ing 
forgotten Ihal we were coming and the mpl~..ble 
dis.,ppea....nee 01. small bUI necessary bit of ule slide 
projector, tl,. day .·Cn! well 'lbe semin", was fully 
sllb&.:ribed by a rni:dure of R'overnmenl advisors, rep
res<'fltalil'es of the certifying or !!'lnisalions and (pos
~bl)' thanks 10 the showery wcather) afair nuoiber 01 
~lrmers and growers. Discussions were ivcly d~te 
having 10 be translaled and by the elld ofille day we 
had on paper a rough draft 01. booklet describing the 
differeOllypes of direct marketing thai wttt all_ri
ate to the Czedl RL'\lUblic and oudining how lu go 
.bOllI devei<>ping these Iypes of masket 

The ",'lmorning Imade a hnal visill • • Czech 
organic fanner in the beautiful ,mall village of Kratka, 
nem ',,"ode.' vitLllW, the building!! of which iIctu
ally r"",inded me very much of Devon - Ihe same 
dumpy cob ,o","""tio. but with wooden shingles 
replacing thalch. lI.... t saw lor Ule Iirst time cows 
grazing outside. A$. is COinmOIl in much or Easlern 
Europe, mos! animal, are permanently housed and 
,.,.. grw, which gh'ps lbe countrySide a SIr.Ingeiy 
deserted look. 

Then on through Ill. highl3nd 10 I'ragu(!, iI5 

beautiful and fascin.tin acily as <veryo",' says. We 
spent a wonderful afternoon ..alki ng throuRh the old 
oity- Stare Mesto, )o",fo., Mala Strnna, Hratkany
each small area di tinct in its character and all worth 
much more time Olatl m)' aampe<l schooule would 
allow, i.;Jt,% lhal night in TTl)' holel room" I leafed 
through" guld, book trying to son oul where I'd 
bL'tll and whatI'd setn, [ SWleciIO think about tJt<, 
previous f..,dtt)C', II ,truck me lhal despite some 
severe environmental and economic problems and 
the need to make m:c<sil'epofilical and social adjust
ments, everyo", I tIad lJlcl wal hUed wilh optim;"m 
for tJt<, future. and fell they bad a small part to pia)' in 
shaping their destiny, Iwas almost reluctanllll go 
home, 

• Jan and rm Deane were fNtured OR 

ChannBI4'. Our Backyard where thei, \'ego 
etable pack' scheme attracted considerable 
attention. JJJlI ;s organising if series al llNIJi· 
""IS on direct m.vifeting across the UK - JOe 
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National Food Alliance News 


Wi II the Force be with you? 

The work of the Nutrition 
Task Force looms large in 
the NFA's life. The Task 
Force's consultation exer
cise this summer provided 
an opportunity for NFA 
members and observers 10 
put on record their views 
about the future of this 
important policy initiative, 

The NFA's respalSO to tOe NuulltOn 
Task Force (NTFI oollSUltaltOn docu 
mentiSthe re,.,lt of Its own cxte<lSM! 

COflSuJtatJOrlS With members, 
obseMlrs and other pOOhc 'merest 
organlsallOOs, Many groups said they 
WI!fIl v~rned that tOe NTFs fXllicy prl· 
onhes - admllable thlJU!lh many of 
thr.m alO - ~Id s'mply 001 be pul 
Into practice, Alth~h II IS ckJar that 
gtN"mmenr, looustry ar<! consumers 
all share respalsiblfll'/ fOi l1lachlnlj the 
He.lflh of me NaltOn dJetary t..gets. 

no agency has vet been given the lob 
of Il1lIllemennn 9 speCific pohoes 

t'sa famlhar problem The 
responSibility is evcryO"le's and no
one's Thus the NfA s first reoom
mcooatlon ,s that at ItS -neeung In 
October the NIT shoold sat up a sull· 
group to develOlJ !"oposals for an 

The Nutrit ion Task Force 
The NIT IS a government-appointed 
tmy charged wuh drawmg liP a 
plan to Implement governmenl 
health s"ategy NUUltional targe.. 
In /'he Haalth of lhe Nellon incIUIJ. ' 
• CUI saturated fallnteb! by 35'11, 
by the year 2005 

I • rul lolaifal inla'. by 12% by 
the veal 7QO'j 
• rullhe numbers 01 men alld 
'MImen 'NIlo are obese by 25% 
and 33% respocllVl,ly, by lhe year

I2005 
I The NIT members rndude lead
. II1!Jlndusuyfl9ures academics, 

p-il'ate consullants, oonsurrErand 
""'umary body rep-esentatM!sand 
o!flOats lrom nine !J<MllMlOnt 
mmr'SUle5. 

Indepoool!l1l bOOy 10 Implemenl the 
NTF programme Its proposalsshould 
Inciude Ideas for fUlldrng such a body, 
panicular1y as lhere are no plans, as 
yet. for what wi ll happen to the NTF 
allhe eoo of 1994 when Its twO year 
remit expires. 

The secoOO malor Ihrust of lhe 
NFA response IS to hIghlight loor 
issues wh"h 00 not eaSily hI rho 
IIUCM. of the NTF working 9loops 

" lid which, ther.for., du nDI loalure 
In the NTF'sdozen prlonlies FIISt, the 
Nf A recommeoos that, Since the 
needs of low Income coosumers 
should be aprior,ty lor all lOUI wort
log lJfooflS. the devekJpmenl of poli
Cies 10 acldress Ihls ISSOO shoold be 
the responsibility of the NTF itself 

SecoOO IS the .ssue of food prlC 
"1) NllIWay'Sexperience hasshown 
thaI afood priCIng poliCY IS aVi tal 
pan of any plan 10 d1811ge a natron's 
diet, and the NFArecommemls thaI 
Ihls ISSOO shoold also be dC>1llOfXld 
by Ihe NTF. 

The third issue is the lack 01 quan· 
IIfred dietary goals Although most 
people are now aware of general 
advialto eat 'tess' fat and 'more' 
fibre, th,s adVICe IS cifJarly not prec ise 
enough The problem IS how much 
more or less, and 01 what br<!s of 
loods? A 1990 WHO ropO<1 showed 
what wuld be oonewhan .t recom
mended people eat al ieast 400g 
larOWld apoulld) or IrUIl and vegeta
bles fMJry day The NFA suggests Ihe 
development of Quanlilied dietary 
goals such as Iliese stoold be under· 
takan by the NTF. 

ftlurth , Ih. NFA recommends tilat 
lhe 1991 COMA rtlprln on Dietary 
A"f.ronco Valuesshook! be the basis 
on whIch me NTF -canpursue a range 
01 dietary 131ge15- nollust fat 
Reduc'"9 rat aoo satura!ed lal coo
5umpNln should not allow sugar and 
salt CQl'tSUmption to remam statiC or, 
~se stili, nse 

Alinal omlSSIOl1, and ooe which 
can be incorporated inlO the NTF's 
educationwortiog groups, is nutrilion 
and safety labelling. This issue some

lOW lallO<l 10 make Ihe NTF'slOP 
twelve pnarit!os Too many years 
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have already S!lpped by wllh ooJy 
smaJllmprovements to the Informa
l10n consumers can glean from their 
food labels We should not have to 
wal t any longer. 

New members 
1he Nr A IS delighted to wo'ooma 
three new membe'" 

• The Bntlsh Dental AsSOClatllln 
- the nauonal pmfe:sslonal a:i~Ot;:ia· 

10"" for demiSls 
• The CrmnlNlIty Nut"lion Grouo 

- an olficlal sub-group 01 the Bnllsh 
OietetIC AsSOCiation 

• Green Nelworl- a lederation 
01 indlVlduals and groups CD<ICCrnoo 
With health and tile enVIronment 

Thank you 
HaVing cDmllte ted avery succossful 
twelve month 'MIrt piacemem wllh 
Ihe NfA, Peta Cortee has ntNl 
returned 10 the linal year or her 
degree rn Consumer P,odUCI 
Managl!1nenl at South a.nl< 
Univeisil'/, ltJr:lnly lor tho NFA Peta 
has chosen to fOOlS on tile one 
aspoci of tile NutnllOl1 Task For",'s 
wort for her final year ttiesis. 

TheNFA's new Assistanl Co,ordl
nator is Rachel Townsend, who IS 
elso al South Bank Unlve,,'ty bul 00 

Ilie degree oourse in Home 
Eronomics and ReSOUlce 
Managemenl She is lookrng forward 
to meeting membels al the n.!It NFA 
meellng on 7 December 

• NfA DltKUlI)'Of Mctmbett J~ 1993. Prce 
[595l11CpSp. 

• National Food Alliance, 

3rd floor, 5-11 Worship Street, 

london EC2A 2BH. 

Tel: 071 -628 7261 

Offi ce rs: 

Pro1essel Philip James fPre:siden~ 


Geof',,,,, ea...... fChalrmanl 
Jad< W_n"",,,,,..1 
Jeanelte long110ld {Ser:,etary & 

Co«drn.lor) 
Rac:1>eI Tov.nsood IAssI,,.,,t CO-ordlnatorl 

TillS page I,as been cOlltributed 
by the National Food Alliance 

1U... ..d _ .._ito allIIir NFA 
n...e National Food Alliance is an assocla· 
lion of voIunta!"ll. professional. heal th. 
consumer and other public interest organ· 
lsatioos. Its PlJllOSe is to develop lood 

d agriculture policy in ordel to improve 
the heall' 01 the general puuilC, increase 
knCMo~U¢ge and appreciation of the way in 
which food IS pmd14ed and distributed 
alXI tho effect tlQ Ciln have on human 
toealth and the environment 

M__ of tho NFA Include: 
Action and Information on Sugars 
Baby Mi l(. Action 
'&,tisti Defltal AsSOCIation 
Bntlsll Medical As::®atlol1 
·Rntis;, Organic h r'l1crs 
tam;la~n for Re,1t Awe 
CarOline Walker ·' ru~t 
Children'sSociety 
Christian AId 
Committee on BJO\Sdvlo!ogy and rood 
Common Ground 
Commumty Nutrition G'?JP 
Coronary PtevEflllDll Sroop 
Coufltd for the rrol~tlon of 

RUlal Ergland 
(lm ratm Reseajch Cenua 
food AddItives CampaIgn r.,., 
food Can''ltSSIOn 
friends of the I:irth 
Genetics Fonm· 
GMB IBritaln', Gmor., Unionl 
r.r..n NoIWllrk 

1~ 1Gnty DuubteClay Resealctl Assoc 
'klsld.lltt:. If'll FL~an &vi~lIill 

Policy, On.D1 
Mo;Cam- Socl.'! 
Moternl!y Al~A 
National Farmers' U,,·oo 
Nal iond ~ Federation 01 City Farms 
N..tionill federation of Consumer Groups 
National federation of 

Women's Institutes 
National Forum for Coronary 

Heart Disease Prevention 
Parents for Sale Food 
Pest;Cloos Trust 
Rural. Agncultural and Allied 

Workers" Uninn fTGWU) 
Soil Association 
Vegetar,an SOCIety 
Women's Farming Union 
Wnrld Cancer Re~earch Fund 

Observen of dI. NFAinclude 
British Dietetic AssnciallOn 
Sr·tish Medical Association 
CansunK)rs' ASSOCiation 
Guij,14: or Food Wr wrs 
Health Edur.atlort Authority 
1nst;tute of Trading Standards 

4ciministral ion 

Not:onal Consumer Council 

:oyal SocIety of 

Medltll"e Food and Health Forum 


SAfE A 1_. 

Scottish Consumer Council 


elsh Consumer Council 



• • opinion 


Set-aside will do 
nothing to reduce 
food surpluses. but 
it has cost the 
taxpayer dearly. 
Patrick Holden. 
policy director of 
the Soil Association, 
calls for a rethink on 
the CAP. 
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CAP reform madness 

On IS S"1lr.mber 1993, .... Darly 
T.legtil""re~ned Illar aher me l irst 
\'I!ar 01 rile relormed CIlmlMn 
A!Jntullure Poli'l, UK farmers had 
received rl 2billion In vanoosfiJrlDS 

of 'UJlPcm scl1emes. 0 ... of til"", 
required iIle seIDng .Slde 01 15 pe' 
cent 01 Illeir land, yet despite Ihis 
rhey had managed to maintain IJ'1l
ducr.... 01 cele.l,with n 3 pel cenl 01 
Ille '",,"1 of the 1992 haJ1leSI 

Thele could be 110 lTI(Jfe dlilmarl< 
llIustrahlll 01 rile !Dtal failure of Ille 
CAP r.loon podage '0 reduce Ihe 
food moumalll'. let alooe protect lhe 
nVlmnmen t. Farmers had "mIlked roo 

system by m'ensrfYln9 prtKiuction on 
the limd in use whJle claiming pay. 
mem, lor 100 land left derekt 

The stark trulll IS that Ille farme" 
l-.I1e"""" been most hea,,1y reward
od by me CAP relotmsare tl,ose 

being adlsad""ntagod minollty. 
OeSPIIe all too fine 'Mmls and 
encouragIIIIJ rootonc, me efleel of Iho 
CAP lelorms IS to discuurage organic 
!arming WimDlJt some rmplovement 
to the present prOjlOSals we may e"!n 

toess aredU"lon of Ihe present 
mganic acreage, 

Arguably the orgilAic: mlJ\lefl1cnt 
should take Stlme 01 the lJIarne Ibut 
nottoo uchI) The fact is tnal aller 
len years 01lobhYlO9 lor rile sane aoo 
sustainable reform of CAP wO st,n 
hiMlsome '''''V 1D go Vet them may 
be mom for optimism There is f,nle 
doubllhatthe fl"t mund of CAP 
relorms win eventually have to be 
saaoped and repiaced emirely With a 
oew lorm 01 supprm, wtlrch rewards 
larmerswho introduce exlCllSIVij, 0111
put reducing. en",,,,,,mem.lil fnBlldly 
prattices The best means of IRIflle

fnnning mos.! Intensively wh~ lhe". 
were Introduced The mOle cereals 
you grew In 1991 ,the more set 
a~de and COIJIfloosalory payments 
you oow rer:ei"! .And the roore II"!
stock you had, Ille grealllr your allo
catlOll of livastcck quola, which has a 
capital ",,100 and upon ,-.I1ich income 
oow depends 

I recently read a!xlut a chllilien's 
boolc caJed OiMousAbs"rriltles 
wild! IS full DllmagesSIlCh as carn; 
WlIll square wheels and other e'am
ples 01 things whreh carvlDt wor); III 
are carried out 101 no good reason On 
tOO loce 01 it ooming CtlUld be more 
absurd th"" a CAP relorm pacJ<age 
which is sup~sed to ledUCO surplus 
prodUC~1Il and encourage en",,,,,,
montal protect ion but which m3ln
tams Incentives 10 hmn Inl8nslwlv 
" nd penali"lS ext ensw. il)ld Dlg""ic 
prtKioce" 

CAP referm ~Id nothing fill the 
Slgtllrrcant minority of UK larmers 
who either got alllhe intensil,cat,"n 
treadmIll early, III who never intenSi 
fied In the first place. NO\\f these 
same farmers must face the refusal 
tJv GIII",n Shephard to include."st
Ing O(yanic ~oducers In the recenrly
announced scheme to assist organic 
prodll:tion - a bi tter blow even for a 
commumty that has become used to 

menung such apelier IS IMOIl!lh Ille 
manauement agreement In essance. 
the Ingrea",,,,s of !he sllcCB,sful 
managoment scheme rue aWIdely 
agreed producuon system definition 
(standards), ameanS of ensUltng meir 
adhelence Iinspeouool and, idealil, 
additional SlJpt)(>r1 from lhe manet 
place 

Orgaolcfarming IS jllSl such a 
system 01 producllOn It hasnow 
boon dolinp,d 10 law. It can be pohoed 
Vlllhout cost to 100 laxpayor , and 1\ 

has Ihe cnaraelenst os 01 outpu. 
reduction and en"'Dnment protec, 
tioo And prOllision lortll" type 01 
manageme'" agreement already 
exJSIS In the CAP reform peokage 
All that is ""'"SSiIIY IS 10 transler 
lundrng lrom the mon!xlnd sel-asO!ie 
scheme into Iheso·callell agr~ 
envtrenme" programme. 

So what areOUI eIIa"",s 01 
achltMng Ihls1 The final outcome Wi ll 
depend on a great deal more lobbying 
and OIl me prevaihng of C!l1T1roon 
sense, We can manage .... formel, 
but the laner maybe more In me 
hands01 planetary movemellt, than 
we care to admit andreoonl work! 
events give us no cause for comfort! 
Nonetheless, we mayyet reach our 
target 01 20 pel cent organic by Ille 
year 200), 
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ORGANIC f-LOUR BY POST 

Organic. stoncgn ll ll lt.! nour 111ilkd Ihe 
lrad iliona l way usin g th~ clean. '>elr· 
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Organophosphates: 

the pyramid of exposure 

Organophosphate 
pesticides are widely 
used around the world, 
yet their impact on 
human health is only 
just being recognised. 
Mark Redman 
investigates. 

T
he dangers of pesticides have long been 
known about. Rachel CaMn's book, Sil,"t 
Spring. fir3t published ill 1962, provoked 
widespread public protest about ihe long 
term environmental damage caused by some 

~tjcirles and eventually led to lllany countries with
drd\~i ng chemicals like DDT fromuse. 

Nevertheless, thirty years I,ter the World Health 
Organisation International Progranune on Chemical 
Safety reports that globally there are ILOW over one 
Ihou5<1l1d chemicals used as pesticide!'. sold in over 
100,(0) trade name products. Approximately 100 of 
these chemicals are orl(anophosphorus (OP) com
pounds. Th~ rate amongst sOlne of the mOSl toxic 
chemicals known and have dominated the UK pes{i
ciue market over the !.as! 11)·15 years as the most 
widdy used ~'jl< ofi n""ticide. 

OP pc'Sticides were fi rsl develope<! by German sce 
enlists in the 1930::;, but wrre rapidly scizC'd upon by 
the Nazi government as chemical warfare agems
tho slXalied 'nrlVe gases' Utat remain some of th< 
most lethal and ieared weapolls in the armou!)' of th 
modem world. Indft'd it tookover 50 years and 
another brutal dictatorship, that of Sadalll HIiSsein, to 
fin;t unleash them; initially in combat with the lranian 
army, and then with dcvastatingeffect against the 
Kurdish population of northern Iraq. 

Ironically, althoughappalled to ~ the nerve gas 
genie finaJly released, the worlrl was alreadyand con
tinuesto be familiar with the symptoms of acul(' OP 

exposure. Since the I9tiOs there have been thousands 
of accidental and occupational OP pe:-ticide poison
ings recorded. including lOany deaths. The most 
recent spate of poisonings to hit the headlines in the 
UK concern the use of modern OP sheepdips. 

From1976 to 199'2, famlers were compeUed by 
government to dip their sheepagainst the parasitic 
disease knowo as sheep scab. Only sheep dips 
licensro by MAFF were permltted fo r use and since 
the mid 1980s all except two of these were based 
upon OPs.ln 1985 there were eight reported cases of 
:-.uspt'Cted adverse reaction to OP dips amongst farm
ers and farmworken;; by 1!J92, this had risen to 134. 
Many involved the same story of suffering: fatigue, 
depression (often suicidal), muscle pains. stomach 
<:rdffi pS and memory loss. 

Environmental campaigners suspect that the inci
dence of OP sheepdJp poisoning is actually very 
much higher, a suspicion ronfinned by a random sur
vey of sheep farmers in south·west England undertak· 
en by the " tional Farmers Union in 1991 which 
found that over a third had suffered adverse reactions 
to sheep dip. 

According to Graham Game of Grc'en Network: 
'Many cases of ill health due to OP sheepdips go 
unreported. Docto~ are relatively unaware of the 
problem and may confuse symptoms with other ill
nesses, whilst manyfarmers are reluctant to report 
problems to the appropriategovernment agency 
through fear that they will be liable to prosecution for 
not having taken proper pre<"autions to protect them
selves or their workers.' 

During October, MAWs Veterinary Pesticide 
Committee (VPC) will lre reviewing the evidence 
against OP sheep dips ",d deciding upon their futu re 
use in the UK. Thr environment movement is 
demandillg" total ban. 

As Duocar Mcwen. Friends of the Earth 
Agricultural Campaigner says These dips are a seri
ous threat to the heahh of farmers and fannworkers_ 
Moreover they leave toxic sheepand toxic residues 
which are- a threat to the environment and water Quali
ty. \Ve are in no doubt that t.heir continupd use will 
resliit in mol1' illness and pollution. MAFF should 
grasp thf' nettle and ban OP sheep dips now.' 

Int'virably there is intense industry opposition to 
this. Arerent editorial in Farmer's Weekly conclnded 

that '...a ban would have far reaching implications for 
animal and human welfare, and put British agriculture 
at a trading disadvantage.' What the ed itorial neglect· 
ed to say, of course, was that a ban would also whittle 
down the profits of some of the magazine's biggc'Sl 
advertisers, namely Bayer, Pitman·Moore, Ciba-Gcigy 
and Deosan l 

Whether OP sheep dips are here to stay for the 
foreseeable future or not, there is a profoundly more 
disturbing public health issue waiting in the wings. 
·nle problem is that occupational exposure to OP 
sheep dip is only the lip of th< iceberg,or to para· 
phrase the British Medical Association - the apex of a 
pyramid of pesticide exposure that embraces the 
whole population. 

Considered commerciallyindispensable by virtue 
of their potency and rapid breakdowT. in the environ
ment, OPs !lOW lay a chill hand upon all our lives. 
Unbeknown to man), people, we an> all exposed to 
op, and OP residues in our die~ drinking water, 
homes and workplaces. SoLlfCCS of this expoBure 
include: 
• pesticidf!S sprayed and dusted onto cercals, fmit 
and vegetables. 
• wormers and systemic 'pour-ons' applied farm 
animal& 
• fly sprays and vaporising strips used in industrial. 
commercial and domestic prcmiSll-S. 
• flea collars and In'atmonts for pesI& 
• anti-Ike shampoo for school children. 

ThE" ~ssible consequences of such blanket expo.. 
sure 10 OP5 are vcry worrying. Accomiog to a rtpOrt 

published in 1992 by the British MedicaJ Association. 
' ... giVt'11 today's extensive use of pesticides. botb for 
agriculture and non-agricuhnr31 use, il is almost 
impossible for an)' member of tht: population to avoid 
dailyexposure to I'cr), low levels of several dillerent 
pesticides in food ,nd .~ter. Consequently,lhere is 
concern about p05~ible adverse effects on human 
health arisi ng from contlnual long-tc:rm, lowk...'e1 
exposure, that is the potential for ("lirouic toxicity: 
Other observer.; fear that ors playa role in the long 
term devclopment of diso rders such as muitiple seie
rosis, schizophreni~ muscular dystrophy <IJld motor 
neurone diseilSt. 

1ltis I'("mains a controversial issll(.'. Cnronic toxid· 
ty can tlkc several decades to manife~t itself, leading I 



to difficliities ill identifying Ul< ,ptti.6c cause of the 
problem. During Utis p<oiod victims can be exposed 
to many other possible causative factors prnducing , 
background o('nalllJal' disease which clouds investi
gation. Consequently, 3\'ililablc ('vidrnce on the risks 
of Iong-w m, low k~el pesticide exposure i~ inconclu
sive wilh nn specific links between pesticide, and 
public heallh yet proven. 

However, 100rt mnarn :) an increasing feeling of 
un..", th,t nur oO'Knin!: exposure 10 JK~ticides does 
rt;pr('s()t11 a serious svcial problem, and truu scientists 
at!' failing lIOCiety by nol tackling ~l(' i$ ue head-on. 

The organic alternative 
Organophosphate use is strictly prohibited in the 
production and processingof organic food. 
Insteacl, Soil Association standards encourage var
ious methods for dealing with insect infestation: 
• rotating and mixing crops 
• creating surrounding ecosystems which 

encourage pest predators 

• ensuring a balanced supply of crop nutrients 
• using biological controls and naturally-derived 
d u!mltals such as derris and pyrethrum 
• ensuring good hyg iene standards in crop 
storage areas 
• using al rnmatives to OPS for livestock, such 

as syntlmhc pYr1!throids for sheep dips, flies 

and lice 

• improving livestock resistance with 
homoeopathic remedies. 

Writing in The Times recently, , uthor Richard 
North said that government research into pesticides 
'...seems to be devoted to supporting the official diag
nosis, Any which Inight produce data that weaken the 
perceived wbdom is simply not done, This is not a 
(over up, but a renection of the official thinking. 
Govemment regards the accuracy 01 its original 
hypothesis as a sign of its political ririlily. It cannot 
tolerate aoylhing which might prove it wrong: 

One of the most conlroversiaJ examples of this is 
the case of Mark Purde-y, an organic farme- from 
Somerset Since the earl}' ]980~. Mark Purdty ha.'i 
n-:searched and vociferously articulated the caSt' 
d4,J3.insl the use of OPs, cu lminating in the develop
ment of a hypothesis linking OP exposure in dairy 
cows to the illcidence of BSE or 'mad cow disease'. 
Bet",,,," 1~84 and 1992, however, he , truggled 
against a wall of political indifference, whilst enduring 
asinister and quite extraordinary catalogue of bureau· 
(rotic harassment fromcentraJ an.£i local government 
With OPS now well and tmiy in the pubuc gaze, Mark 
Purtl ey is finally making progress. He has recen~y 
been invited to submit his work lor publieatio, to an 
academic journal, thej "",.o[ '"No1riliml M,dici.., 
and will shortly be meeting Gillian Shephard, the 
Minister of Agriculture, to discuss his theory. 

For SO years the Soil Association has campaigned 
for a sustainable agricultural fu ture. promoting a 
holistic visionof the inler'reJation5hips that exist 
between food, fanTl ing and human l!t3Ith. 10 view of 
the mounting case against OP Pf"!i<ides, il is now 
urgingthego\'mUnenl to: 

• Fullyapply tlTe 'pr«.utio",")' principle' and 

impose an immediate moratorium on all OP pesticide 
use: 

• Embark upon a systematic progranmlc of 
research to develop our understanding 01 long-term 
or toxicity: 

• Support Ihe deve.lnpOient of viable agriculturul 
nlternalives, mo~t especially La give ful l crt'der.o: and 
financial backing to the environnll~ntal and public 
health benefi ts of organic farming methods. 

If government chooses not to heed these 
demands, SO help us. Rachel Carwn providt'd a fitting 
l"pit.-qili fo r our 'OP generation' over thirty }'C"'MS ago: 
'confusion, delusion, loss or memory and mania -a 
he,vy price to pay for lhe temporary d"'truction of. 
few insects'. 

• Mmr Red""m is editor of New Fanner alld 
Grower and rrtSearch and d..-elopmetrt consul
tant to the Soil Associa!iOll, 
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The Savernake Forest Hotel 

Burbage, nr Marlborough, SN8 3AY 

Tel: 0672-810206 Fax: 0672-811081 

A Victorian. family run hotel. Easy Ihr 15 from London. 

Harpers and Queen described our organic food and wine 


as 'really excellent'. Winter breaks from £17.50 pp b&b. Log 

fue:::, forest and C<.lnal walks, mountain bike hire. Xmas an d 


New Year pack now available. 
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Natural treatment 

systems 


for 

Sewage, agricultural and industrial waste water, 
sizes between 5 and 2000 person equivalents, 

Grease and odour control for food processors: 
never empty a grease trap again! 

Lake restoration, algal control, weed and 
sediment reduction. 

Angus Marland, 

Watershed Systems Ltd, 
Kings Building" 'vlayfield Road , Edinburgh EH9 3JL. 


Tel: U31 668 1550 Fax: 031 662 4678 
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Permaculture 

comes of age 

Some 300 people gathered in Copenhagen at the end of 
August for the fifth international conference on perma
culture. Our correspondent Robin Jenkins was there. 

P
ermacuJtu.re is the conscious dtsign and 
maintenance of local ecosystems S(l that 
they have the diversity. stability and 
resilie.nce to provide sustaina~le food pr~ 
duttion, housing alld domesllc cnerb'Y. 

A.nother name ror it is agro.ecology. 
II is wh>t self·suJliciCIIL """",nls have done for 

manygenerations. Their traditions are the distillation 
of trial and errOr over thecenturies, andart: thus a 
source of great wisdomeven when they c.mnut 
explain why they do what theyrlo. 

In Europe- we have all bUl loSl our peasanlJy and 
much of thrir wisdom so we Dru st re-create this 
knowledge ~om fiJ;1 pnncipLes. In other parts of the 
world it is possible to learn sust,linable pratticcs from 
poople who still provide moS! of wh ' l they IWd from 
local ",osystem~ 

The 0".. building block · of pcrmacultu.. "'" 
• natural ecos},stelllS 
I traditional iannlng and building methods 
• modem sciellce and technology
11,., first rule is observe. Ideally. a si.e .honld nol 

be develope'll until it has been observed through the 
four seasons. II requires protracted and thoughlful 
observation rather than Quick and thoughtless action. 

The exi1.1ing climate and microdimates are aU 
importanl but they call be modified by !be pattenlS in 
which !Tees and bus.hc~ are planted (thrre are at least 
ten diffcn.:nt ways in which vegetation can affl'Ct local 
climate). 

Different ecosystem~ generally overlap where 
they meet. often more than doub-ling the number of 
speciell and mas!'ively iJlcrea:iing the biolog1caJ pro
ductivity of th!"!\(! areas. Tidal estuarir.!I are the best 
known example but foresledges and hedges arc simi· 
larlyrich in specirs and activity. Permarulture 

designs try 10 maximise such edges. 
With industrialised agriculture. the soil is treated 

as an immutable facl thai determines the type of farm· 
ing possible, but permacuhure uses w lI-trit..'<I meth· 
ods for making fertile tnp soil oul of the ruo!'t 
unpromising malerials. 

Each component o( a pemlaculture desiWl is anal

yscd in lerms of systems aod cycles. Eacb component 
has many functions and agood designbUilds th"'" 
inlO the whole system. It dOOR not matler whether the 
componenl is a chick... a ~il tree. a pond or a po(a. 
La I~ant- tile saw Jwiociple applies. 

Above all else. permaculture 'mph" i", the faot 
that almost every compollCnt of a lwdscape: can be 
adapied ro produce good food in abundancc.11,. pro
ductivity oi permilcult1.1fe design:- is Wi!)' above that of 
industrial agriculture. yet it requires no e:<tem.li 
inputs ami rc!atj\,e(y little work once the system gels 
going. 

I FurtbErinformation: Pm._~"on: 
PO BOl< 1.llocldastlrigh,lJeoroo TQlI OUl 

Farmers down under face up to 
environmental challenge 
Hardpressed Australian 
farmers are developing 
cooperative means of tackling 
environmental problems. 

H

it hard by adepressed rural economy, 

record low world market prices and no gov
ernment support for their l)rOOu~ 
Auslralian tarmersare used to struggle. But 
to add 10 .heir problems. senous land 

degradation, such as soil erosionand salinity, is 
affecnng over half of the nation's farmland 3t an esti· 
<rutted cost of over Au s$2.5 billioo each year. 

Thefatmm' Sl.IJVival depends on finding economi
callyand environmeutaily viable production systems, a 
need which gave rise to the first Landcaregroups in the 
early 1980s and which now boast the involvement of 
more than a quarter ofAustralia's (arming population. 

Under Landcare. groups of farmers work togelher 

with governm<'l1l and the wider communiiy to soil'e 
rur.tlland u;;e problems. These range from rabbit lUId 
l'ag\'ort controlro rotal river calcluneut tnanagem...t. 
Other groups have tackled roastaI dune ('I'Osion and 
nutrient runoff W'hm toxic alga] blooms have become 
a problem in wat."...ys.TIlere are aboriginal 
Landcate groups and groups belding land use plan
oing issues in urban fringe "",as. 

Landcar. """ its success as being able 10 moti· 
vale and communicate with large numbers ofi>')la.ed. 
often fiercely independenl brmm in , sym",,!beti, 
and clIicicnl way. reports Helen Alexaoder. !be 
Nationnl l'itcilitator of tllf Landeare 1'roj,'11lffilI1O in 
Australia. She hos now",blished report showing 
how European agriculture. which also iares economic 
and environmenttl pressures, could harness \he 
dynamism of Landcarc in !be process of change "",. 
ing European fanners. 

. Uss.rmJ "' lPlldSal~t. AJatnUios PrII)drl/Qr 4ltt.tt"/fd.".by""'" Alexander ;' ",..nabl. Imm tho SAFIi AIlIan..'<. 38 
Ebwy Sl!ttl. l.oodon SIV11V OW. Tet: 01l.a:13 5IiOO. Pri<t 
13.50 indudiog p&p. 
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refusod to spend 1{ on the 

Commiss ion can pcopose a 
budget. Ratller thansupport 
the inuiatl ve and put fcmvard, 

Unfortunalely, this IS nol 
just the mindless insoocianc. 
of stupid function."es but tha 
result 01 diltgent loIJbying by the common heritage 

for the IUlU re. GRAIN helps organ
isea growing netwofk of such acllVJ
ty right ecross Europe, 

That is what lhlSboo~ is about 
Soon the acti,ity will be widospll!8d, 
and pubhc, In lildia the situatioo has 
alreadygone beyond sudl sub
terfuge, farme rs there recently ran· 
sacked thepremise, of Cargrll, tne 
biggest grain company in Ihe VlfJlld 

Robin Jenkins 

The Politics of 
Breaslfeeding 
Gabnell e Palmer, Palldora,n·65 
Fulharn Palace Road, Londoll W6 
8JB, £5,99, ISBN 066358 2206 

Anyone wilD has left frustrated by 
the fop seNlCe paKiIO the supenonty 
01 breaslfeedlng should find IhlS 
1993 fu ll y revised and updated ver
SIC'" ~ of Gaye Palmer' S book stimulal
mg reading. 

As the title suggests. this is not a 
manual but theauttlOl ctlvers in 
detai llhe physiology 01 txeastleed
ing and describes Ihe m,sgulded and 
extremely dam'1llng practi ses which 
have helped to destroy the an of 

brcastfeedirlj) and bring about the 
totally avardatlle 'Insuff«ient 
mi lk syndrome'. When the psy
chological. emotiooal and 
Immunological aspects are tak
en Inlo consideration It 
hewmes clear that breast 
'feed'ng· IS an in8iJequate 
lfrm 

Ms Palmer does not 
arlack tho mother who 
'f.,ls' to "'c.meed bUI 
feels that it is mllnsul t 
to women 10 hold baclc 
mfonnation to spare 
th.ll feehngs Mothars 
wortd-wide have losl 

e skrll and conli· 
denee to 00 wIlat 
once came as natu
ra lly as switching 
on the TV today 

The book gives a 
potted histOl)' of lhe 'progress· which 
lod to a change," the working COndl' 
tions of women, from a time wilen 
the wort<placc and the home were 
one, to U10 lOd.\JsUlal~sa 1ion which 
bruugh t a new organisation of labour 
tnal no longer alloVied for childbear
Ing alld breasHaed.ng. 

Then came the subst"u'" milks 
and lhe 'repeated testillg of llnp<o\'IlI1 
products on unsuspectingconsumers 
wjlhOul theI r informed consen t', With 
less control than for most oold reme· 
dies. Th. disastrous effects of the 
mart<olJng 01 bre ast milk subsmutes, 
e.speCially in dovetolling count".s, 
and !loe love aff.ll between h.all~ 
professionals and baby milk manu· 
factu~efs. are we ll documenled here 
aIld referred 10 as 'mumer through 
indiff.",nce·. 

My only reservatiun about this 
book is the strong lemimst stand· 
POlO t Wh,lsl not demeaning the 
Ideas and thei r obvious relevance, I 
feet this book is a book lor everyooe 
to leam hom and some wIlo would 
beneftt the most could bo alienated 
by Ihe style. 

That aSIde, !lois is a hard·hin,Jtg 
and persuasive book which should be 
compulsory reading for 8nYQne 
invollo'ed with WOOlen and theif 
babies 

Sallv Foister is a mother and 
breastfeeeding counsellor. 

books 


SaYing the Seed 
Renee Vellve. E.nhscall. 120 
I'llntooYllle Rnad,loooon NI 9JN, 
1992. £119'.i, ISBN 1653S31506, 

'1 hiS latest book from GRAIN IGenelic 
Resources Attion Internaliona!) is 
iIboot gooetlt diverSity In European 
agneuiture , 

MAFF alld the EC are iooedibly 
compla(;:ent about lhe gellfJtic basis 
of IMJr agriculture alld our food Th"" 
pl.n to s. ve all the varieties that 
Il'esootly exist In gene bonks SO lIIal 
lhey can be used by genetlO oogi
neers W makethe planls that we Will 
need mthe futura, The f""IIIIot the 
technology for Ihis strategy is sUll a 
dream and the gene banks are so 
ullder·hmOOd lhat lhey sllOUld be 
more C1ccuralely described as gene 
morgues scems to be of "" coo",
Qitence.1he offIcials In cha;ge eri3 
convm""d Ihat their strategy is 
viebla Thei r faith IS as secure as the 
faith of those Americans lNho heve 
their bodies frolen for the time wilen 
soence canbring thorn baci: to life 
Ttle difference is mat It is tl16lfbo<i· 
res hut ou, food, 

Coonlenng o!hctal complacency 
has pro,ed dlfflcull Allhoogh the 
European Pa~iamant reque.too DG VI 
- the EC agrttultu", minrstry -to pre
pare apolicy on the malmenance of 

Order your 
books by post! 

Over 250 titles on Organic 

Agricu lture. Gardening, 

Nutrition. Environment 

and Pennacu lture are avail able 

from the Organic Food and 

farming Cerllre Bookshop. 

FREE comprehensive 

1993 Book Catalogue 

Just wr ite to us at 

86 Colston Street. 

Bristol BS1 5BB, 

or phone 0272-290661 . 

genetlc diverSI
ty In wro~an 
agueulture back 
In t966, the 
eurocrats have 
refused to do it. 
Frustr.lled, the 
European 
Parliament voted 
nearly two mrll ion 
BCUSfor wort< 00 the 
maintonance of hIOd,· 
varsity on European 
farms back In 1991. The 
eurocrats In OG VI 

grounds that only the 

th"" branded it 'illll\lal'. 

genet ic eng ineering multination
als They have an oligarchic dream 
- that one day soon, a mere handful 
of companies will have to ta l control 
ol lhe genes for world agnculture 

Govemments once played an hon
ourablerole in propagating biodiver
Sity In agriculture. but now they have 
mostly sold out to multinational com

o panies. These compames have added 
I nothing to the commongood, though 

rhey have soughl \0 take much frDln 
It. Th~ blodiversily in our agriculture 
is something Ihat small farmers have 
pfOpagated Oller generations without 
eve' recel1j'lng a single payment for 
Ihelf efforts Thev created our pre· 
sent seed hemage but now the law 
is moving against lhem The multina
lionals wan t 10 make IIlitegal for 
farmers to r~sow seed from their 
own harvests IllS amove LO pr iV3

irS. our glooal genatlC hemage. If the 
GAn is signed, there will lie Interna
Iional cookof of 'intellectual property 
"ghts' on seeds, If the European 
Comrnt SSlOn WiOS ItS current batlle 
WltIl the European Parliament. multi· 
nalJonals WIll have toe right to patent 
any livlno thrng tIlat has been sl ighlly 
changed in lheir laboratories. 

Tilere is some hope. There are 
more and more people secretly sav
ing seeds, Illegally pasSlng themon, 
doing thei r best to guarantee a 
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The spread of 
sponsorship 
Edltoo by SIr Roy Shaw, Blooda,. 
Books, PO Bo' ISN, New""SlI. Upon 
T'I1'e NE991SN, 1993, ISBN 1 85224 
100 X, £7 95 

Sponsurs/li p "play'ng a" Il1cre.''''g
IV Imponant role In lundlng the arts, 
srXlft. oducalJoo. the health servU::B 
and broadca.t'ng But SIr Roy Shaw, 
ex Sc<retaly-General 01 the Arts 
Council aSKS , IS It de,"able that cru· 
clal,reas 01 our nauooal hie slUluld 
become ,d)unts 01 commelt.al adver
tlSlng? 

Sll'lnsorship. Ihough oommonlv 
viewed by tho p!J~hc as p!1llanthmp 
'C, .s a cheap and effective 101m or 
adveniSlng. Sports ,nd Ihc artS a.e 
lhe moS"t consPICUOUS areas of $pon· 
sorshl~ bllt now aducauoo and health 
,"creasIn!l1y mly On spoflS()rshlp 
because g(1llOmment funding is inoo· 
oQuate This book shows JUSl how 
wLdespmad and Influenlial comln.'
clal spooslllslllp has beComB. In their 
chapt'" on SponSllrshlp and Health 
Michael O'Connor and MIChael 
Rayner argue at lhe oconom Ie and 
social lmponancB 01 hoa Ith makes 

this area one of the mOSl 
critical 

As consumers ale becvmlllg mCllt! 
and mora sec lical ollrad,lloon! 
alMlrllsing, sponsorship p!ovldes 
oppommllles lor rompanias IU be 
seen as 'respoosiblclflus creating a 
f,l'tlurable company Image. And 
heallh reseafch is one of the major 
areas where drug and food compa· 
nles If""''' In 190011 lIIe pha"",,· 
cautlcal ,ndustry, for example, spent 
£1,082 million 00 moo.cal research 
mmpalBd wnh £1813 million by Ihe 
govern"",m and £192mil"00 by mod 
ical research charities 

Whnt worries the authors IS the 
innuenca mal many fundelS have, 
not ooly oye.llle tYlle of medical 
research lhat is undertaken. but al 
IlV6r its outcome hll pharmaceutical 
induSlry wanlS 10 sell drugs, and 
medICal knowl,dye relatlna 10 drug 
JeaUOOni ~s nuch mOle extensIVe 

man lIIat looking mlo preven~,e 
meawres Influence on the oulrome 
01 ""earch Is likely to b. much ffiOIe 
subtle than falsifttatlon of results, 
the authors say The dlOlce of e)(~e r ) 

mental des'lln, Iho selecllon of 
expel ,mental results, Ihe importance 
laid 00 'bad' results, are all Sf,uralS 
o potllflllal bIas whICh Ihe 
researcher can Inuoduce Irl the inter· 
est of pleasing Ihe sponsor and PCI ' 
haps galnll19 a funh<r contrac!. As 
one speake. at an Imemallanal coo· 

fe.ence orgamsed by lIIe 
;:~:r-__ sugar IndUSUY IS 

quotoo as saying' It 
lakas a 1<11 10 btl. the 

hand thai loeds you: 
CommerCially spon

sored health elJucation 
matenal and educattoo

al mill••ial, 101 schoo's 
have been found 10 be 
iased III Incomplete, os 

lho Food Commission has 
reported Whlto 900d mate
nals are 10 be welcomed, 
the book argues Ihela is. 
lack 01 cootlols 10 guarantee 

high ,,,,ooards Stnngem 
codes(]f conduct and In same 
cases leglsla tiDn 10 fnlximlSe 
tlie benelns and rnimmise the 
abuses are POI forward as solu 
tior\S. 

Sue Dibb 

Spread the organic 

message with your Christmas 


greetings with Soil 

Association Christmas cards! 


New for 1993 
'Reindeer ' 
pack of 10 

medium 
cards for 

£2.99 

Old favourites 
'Trees and Toys' 

pack of 10 double sided cards for £2.99 
'Cats in Doorway' pack of 
10 small cards for £1.99 

Order your cards now while stocks lastl 

Please send me the following cards 

o patis of 'RemdC1lr' ca.ds at £2 99 each £ 

o packs 01 ' TrBes and Toys' carosal £2 9!1 each L 

o packs of 'Cats in DoolWay' cards al £1.99 each [ 

Plus postage and pacKing 01 5()p per pack 10 a m",,,mum of £300 E 

For overseas Ilelivery pleasn add 25% 01 order 101 surface mali, or 

75% ot Dfrier fOf airmail [ 

TOTALE __ 

I enclose acheque/posta onJar for [ 

or Debit my MasleltardlAtcessWosa acmunl 1>, ( 

calli no DDCD ODD o:JJ DOD explly date 
(mmlmum rJloor for (rod,l calli fl"Y...nI flO) 

ignalure ____ 

Please deliver to 

Name 

Addless 

_ Postcode 

Telephone 
Please allow 14 days lor delwery, 
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RSPCA's 
advertising

•campaign 
The RSPCA's 
provocative 
advertising 
campaign 
has turned 
its attention to 
battery hens, 
calling on 
shoppers to 
buy 'Barn', 
'Perchery' or 
'Free Range' 
eggs. But not 
everyone is 
happy with the 
RSPCA's position 

From: Farm and Food Society 

'Barn', 'Peroher( and 'Fre.J R.nge' systems may appear welcome allern.lfves 
10 banery egg prooucOOl1 But although ,I may seem tha t there can be nOlhinD 
1o\'OrSe than baneries. hens may stili suHer from O"efc.rG\l\lcJing, depnvatt{][J, 
d.bea''"~ ale Unt,1 we have accepted standards WIth rohaille in>POClfOll " 
cannot be sure mat any eggs ale produced humaJlely 

From: Alan Long. Consultant to Vegetarian Economy 
and Green Agriculture 

Alilh. commerCial altern,lI"''' to the off..,sive banelY systems (includrng lree 
r'''!le) are likelY to ba .s bad or WOIse In lerms 01 distress, morbtdlty, mollallty, 
"ces In tire flooks and the use of Ileak I"mmlng (delle.king) 

Egg laymgUnits ale. In ooe fonn or another, concentration camps (}f thou
sands of frustrated hens used as egg-macnmos, laying infertile eggs on funny 
I..,os and in unsa","ry Condibons MocIt so-called free range is still no env" 
ronment for Ilrrds whose progoniiors wille lungle fowl ftoc,",~ In small harems 
lorded by dOOlinanl cod",els and ")'lng " few dOlon egg' seasonally ei!d1 
year 

0"" a million hens d.e aooually on ilIllish road, . T1tey are cr",hed, ..flo· 
cated and Dthorwlse stressed In Crates on lomes on the way to slaughterhous
es. 

Th. RSPCA haVIng ,""ed some of ,100 lS,ue" should champion .hehonesl 
COurse. InSISt fX1 full p".Iur:'I!ll1 deta.l, lle'llg gi",n 0111118 boxes, and ellC<)ur· 
"!Ie shoppers 10 give up eggs ond ,herr use In manufacllIfed food. There IS I,fe 
wilhoul eggs - egg' arc for the birdsl 

From: The British Egg Information Service 

Aea,", consu.,., r"",arch by ,he llrillsh Egg Industry c"uncil It" ,hown ,hat 
wloon a,ked wI\a, 'nforma',on 'heywould like displayed an egg boxes, egg buy· 
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r--------'ll 

R ecognise t h e 
 I' 

packaging? ' 
Ofcourse you don't. 

III tbe t::U b,,..iPCcu. ho,....',. 
u .n", .. I"".,..,},.. b eo..l pol~)'. 

Scou r tba l u pcrl_rlu<t .I~hrc.a 
.11 yo u liu. you "',m't u . the 
wlC)rd. 'Bat1ef'J' Produ«d ' On .. 

"<lit. cea bo:ll" 
Yel- t hat', P"!d.~17 ",hat 8$... 

o(,h.q.e:••re 
The Ind"., ...,. klU'>W' Ihf! 

Bri li.h p ... blic i • .en,ili ... ., to 
ani_I uJ fwfI, . 

So. in.t.ead of iden' ily.n.- their 
..., ' tru_ " r'elM th",ir bo.",. baor 
phta~ lil.e"FArm r .... h·.'Co...ntry 
F..-.h' and e ... 'o.iry F,..,...h: 

Y"u will alto lee ill .. 1Ilr.tion. 
..f farmho~..O).u"'1'"Y".Ichen, 
.. n d p l " fnp .... other ben •. 

Word, _ I'\d pic t u l"e.l th..1b_ 
b~,", c a ..efully cho_a I.....d 
r lltt lc cha rm to . V"OC'U' thai: ., 
_ithou ru.lic norduorminl. 

Tbe e.,. h u e been laid 0,. 
h e n . who ..... forao:d to Ii"., four 
0,. B...e t" . ........ 1lI con d.it ion. 
.0 c ramp.,d the y e.. o band, .., 
• Dd tUr n a round. 

Unahle: 10 fg llow c,,*" the;.
nlG, t b .... ic " O: l h ... i'"ti nd __.t.h~ 

c:,," l u fle r men tal .lre.1 OU' ~II 

• • phyaic.a barm . 
P leaM, think « rdu lly before 

buyin.them. 
Look ror ea'i thllt are 

d e w ly l. beUed ' B.~ ' Pen;hc ry' 
o r ' free R . ...ge.: 

"' " .... , ,, .. " 

Tla_ h... beell I,.id by 
d uc.ken. WI ....... tb. lr",ca
10 YIlOYe .round. etr acc.e .. Ut 
an Ou.I..w. n.••• 

~ of en" or.1I)' aiM" 
ck~lpt'Of> . Th..., are no ,"or. 
thctn l.attcrJ' .... UI d'4piac. 

W. twrw.ao a.nf--U- k:an.a, 

on ,hi" -"ole IW.biect T. obt.;• 
.. copy, ,,1..- wn,. t o lh.. 
IUId~...1.0.11 botlo.lo' 

II flot tlnl, p rovuk .....r« 

d",l a il l:-d ,"ro~ti .... . il ..I_ 
outh"""," _ act IOn YO" ~ lak 

,h• • h;..... . .:::....It.. 'i"",, .

a-belorc ..... t.~ :N-' 
t heeq _ 

," SI " , , " " , 
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, 
\ 
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'Are you concerned about 


die environment? 

The arms trade? 

Human rights? 


The tobacco industry? 


We can help you or your organisn
tion review your pension, savings or 
inH~stments using companjes who 

combine top perfOTm.1nCe with eIh~ 
cal criteria 

Contact: Brigid Benson 00 

(061) 4344681 
INDEPENDmrrnHCAl.AND 


GREf.N Fl!~D ADVICE SINCE 1!liS9 


GAElA, 13a Heaton Road, 

Manchester M20 9PJ(
o ""'l'!\A) 

_ ,"'81:.. . _ 
NETVVORK 

J~~~", ORGANIC:'~D.'. 
\ . O.f WINES 

.,.", ....or 
1 ' 1 "Jdo"" 

Extensive imcmation,LJ r.m~c of 
urgilllK; .....in<"5;. ju~, bttrs and cidc!n. 

availabll! by owl onltt fro m: 

THE ORGANIC WINE CLUB 

Send for list or for our 
Magnificent Midi case of 12 

bottles of French organic wine 
£,19.00 inc. delivery (save £4.20) 

* Free Membership 
'*Nationwide Delivery 
'* Special Offers and 

Discounts 

All BDRA [)rQfllS from lhe club go 
towarrts our I'escan:h into organi(: 

~culwre . 

ORGANIC WINE CLUB, 
Dept L, 65 Raglan Road, 
Leeds LS2 9DZ ~ 

0532431691 ' w ' 

HOLIDAYS. WEEKENDS. OR 

SMALL WORKSHOPS IN A 


BEAUTIFUL BARN 

CONVERSION IN WEST WALES 


A large, recently converted barn - sleeps 

6-9 - suitable for family l ies, 


groups of friends, workshops, etc. Set in 22 

acres of organic land. 


BROCHURE WITH PHOTO AND PRICE 

LIST AVAILABLE FROM: 


Carolyn Waeher, Aeron Pare, 

Uangeitho, Tregaron, Dyfed. 


Tel: 0974- 821272 


Eastbrook Farm 


c ORGANIC MEATS AT REALISTIC PRICES! 

OrganiC Soil Association Symbol meats (pork, beef, lamb and chicken). All bacon and hams are home cured and can be oak smoked. Imaginative 


range of lean mealy sausages (eg Pork and Spring Onion, Beer and Garlic). Also aselection of Easlbrook Specials: eg BeefOlives, Boneless 

Cushions of Chicken withLemon Mushroom Stuffing, Lamb Marinated in Rosemary and Garlic. 


ORGANfCTURKEYSAND FREE RAN GE GEESE FOR CHRISTMAS. 

Deliveries nation-wide by overn ight courier service. 


We now offer a premium 24-hour service. Price listand brochure 


OFFICE: SHOPS: 
Helen Browning, Eastbrook Farm, The Hof Sho p Mortimers 

Bishopstone, Swin don, Wiltshire SN6 8PW 50 High Slree" Shrivenham,Swindon, Wutshire 79-1l0 Northbrook Slree" Ncwbwy, Berkshire 
Tel0793-790460 Fax 0793-791239 Tel0793-7822 11 Tel0635-522494 
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letters 

Responsible forestry Health advice or 
features or as our reader noticed, the 
whole magazine may be a commed

advertising? cal wolf in health authority clothing. 

The interesting article on We would like to see 'advertori -

Responsible Forestry (Living Earth, I was shocked reading amagazine in 
als' clearly diHerentiated and sug-

October 19921 says that Britain IS for- my doctors' surgery. The magazine 
gest that quality magaZines don't 

tunalely not suffering massive fOresl was called Healthcare and printed on 
need them anyway. 

loss, compared to that occurring in the corner was 'Surgery COpy - do 
Canada, Siberia and Tasmania. This not re move'. I removed the pages on 
is because we have already cut it weaning which suggested introduc- Symbol Style down, By 1086 the UK had only t5 ing solid food at three months both in 
per cent of its or iginal forest, by the text and on a chan and had a pic
c1350 this was about 10 per Cent and lure of a bottle I have recently noticed that the Soil 
now il is only 2 per cent. This cannot The magazine also had awful Association symbol is being used on 
even claim to be old growth, all we adverts  for Slimfast diet foods, for products such as Sainsbury's pota
can cla im to have is semi- natural oven ch ips and for Kelloggs With a toes, but it doesn't include the Soil 
ancient woodland It has all been message that Keltoggs products were Association's name Is this allowed? 
managed In some way. In fact our good lor protection againsl heart dIS- KAdams London N4 
total area of woodland, Including ease, cancer and stroke! ! There was 
plantations, is 10 per cent while the also a full ,page ad for Red-Mill Francis Blake 01 the Soil 
average European figure is 30,35 per Snack foods which seemed to be Association. replies: 
cent. packets of crisps 'The tOp snack with Sainsbury's felt that the wording 

This of course makes It absolutely added vitamins and iron' incorporated in the symbol would be 
imperative that we protect all It seems [0 be the usual awful too small to be worth puning on and 
remaining anCient woodland and do trick of producing a magazine which decided (with our agreementl to use 
not drive roads, build houses, or even appears to be producedby some sort iust the logo without the words. It 
graze stock In it Although not the of health body, is specifically put '" isn't satisfactory, but we thought it 
subject of the article, II is eQually doctors' surgertes and has ads for bener to have the symbol alone, 
important thaI we protect our other junk food in the gUISe of healthy together with text thaI refers to Ihe 
natural habitats, such as healhland foods endorsed by doctors. SOil Association, rather than nothing 
and especially peat bogs. If we wish, LiSB Woodburn at all. 
rightly, to encourage others to save Cambridge EC Regulations require all food 
their natural vegelation, we also labelled and sold as organic to be 
need to acknowledge our own shon- Editors comment inspected and certified throughout 
comings in this respect. It is hypocrit- We agree with you' We checked the whole production, processing and 
ica! not 10 do so. with the publishers of Healthcare packaging stages, and Sainsbury's 

Janet Edmunds and who told us that Kelloggs were a complieswith this, as do all the other 
Charlotte Russell sponsor of their publication. More supermarkets. 

Goosnargh, Preston and more magazines now carry 
adverts maSQuerading as editonal 

classified 

ORGANIC HOUDAYS for paying or 
working guests. AJso information on 
land re-mineralisation, organic land 
resettlement and joint venbues, organ
ic correspondence course. Send large 
SAE for details: Countryside 
Resources (LV), AshLTof\, Scrivelsby, 
HomcasUe, lincs LNg 6)B, 

ACCOMMODATION WANfED for 
professional couple and baby, Seli
contained, must have central healing 
and washing machine (or plumbing), 
Within 45 minutes drive Bristol. 
References available, Ian on 0272
290661 (day) or 0272-260386 
(evenings/weekends), 

88 ACRE SYMBOL FARM, Uandeilo, 
Dyfed. Stone bam with D,P.P. Very 
large shed. Ponds, woodland, farm
land, stewardship scheme, good 
access, Beautiful,Offeo; around 
£100,000,Tel 0558- 685743, 

FRUIT CROPS, out crops, tree crops, 
Forest Gardening, Ground covers: 
read Agroforestry News, £16 (£12 
unwaged) for I issues, from the 
Agroforestry Re5W1:h Trust, 
17 Ardeo Drive, Chelston, Torquay, 
Devnn TQ2 6DZ, 

HARDWORKING AND POSITIVE 
STUDENT required 00 weU-estab
lished mixed organic dairy farm in 
west Wales. Modest wage and well-
equipped caravan available_ Good 
training opportunity. Minimum com
mitment one year, Please apply to Nick 
Rebbeck, Bwkhwemeo Fawr, 
Uangyb~ lampeter, Dyfed SA4<18PS 

lAND IN POR11JGAL We (a Dutch 
family) run afarm in South West 
Portugal. We also seU land in the area 
of Portalegre, from 15OOm2to 
77,250rrJ2, priced from £4500 to 
£30,000. All quietly located, with olive 
trees and/or fruit trees, Infonnatioo 
from Family Deco" Herdadinha, 

Elizabeth Murray 1901-1993 
EIolBbelh Murray was 008 01 thai remartable group of louncler members 01 the Soil Association, whose vision !ltd 

corrvnitmellt win always remain an inl!Jiration to futtn generations, MiI8s~MarlBnd 
Elizabeth was bam into the Grant lamily of k\vamess-shire, and married Chartie Murray in 1924,His father bought 

the Loch Carron Estate in Westef Ross after the r"",1 wave of highland clearances, and together tIt8v WOOled to fl!IIeIse 
the trend of time ll'/ establishing viab1e crofting COfIIIIItlIIilies 

During this time they heard of Lady Ew Balfour's WOOl at Haugltley!ltd joined with he< in fruIding the Soil 
Association, In 1958 site became Scottish representatiYe to the Soil Association, !ltd joined the Council in 1959, One of 
he< key achiMtments was he< cornrni_ to having aSoil Associatioo Sland at the Royal HiIjtland ~ each '/881', 
!ltd in the 1950s site arranged a joint staid with the Edinburgh CoIporation on the benefits of municipal composting, 

Her interest in Biodynamic agric:ulture !ltd the Qrnphin movement was shared ll'/ her daughtef HaIen. !ltd together 
tItev established tlte Murray Charitable Trust to IUI1Ite< llis ItfeadtIt 01 agricultural, ecological and htrnanitarian wor1<. 

Elizabeth was awoman of deep faith which carried her through many hardships, SIte was lteld in great affot:tion by 
Cabeco de Vida, 7460 Fronteira,the EdinIluIgh !ltd lothian branch 01 the Soil Association, which site herself had established, IIItd this was always 
Portugal.reciprocated by her warm hospitalily!ltd kindness. Site will be remembered ll'/ Iter many friends and relatives as a 

beacoo 01 light, of gracious caring and enthusiastic support fOt all things whole and organic. 
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bacl<bites 


High hopes 
Advocates of legalising cannabis in California 
are also stressing the health benefits of 
hempseed oil, high in essential fatty acids and 
at only 8 pEr cent saturated fat. lower than oth
er vegetable oils. Hempseed butter. once a 
Russian peasant staple. is more delicious and 
nutritious tha n peanut butter they claim. And in 
California there 's a thriving market for 
hempseed health foods - could this be a new 
market opportunity for UK food producers? 

Betore anyone gets too excited. hempseed 
won't get you high. However it's advocates 
claim that the feeling of good health it leaves 
you with 'is an exalted state that few people in 
soc iety experience anymore ', Can that be said 
ror fish and chips7 

Rubb ish! 
Wan! to know what happens to your bmbag 
aft., too dllstcan nas passoo? Not all of them 
go off to an Incinerator or a landfill tip Some 
are opened and Inspcctoo, S{) be carelul what 
you put there I 

Who does this wonderful job? Not MI6, wIIo 
wouldn't dream of such dlny tricks, oot tile 
Nauonal Household Waste Analysis laborato
ries ron by tOO Depanment of the Environment 

And this IS what they lound: Well-to-do 
homes rKocIuce twice as much waste as poorer 
homes, Affluent suburbs produce 70 pcr Cflflt 
more papel and cardboard, 25 per cent more 
gfass and BO per cenl mtlJe prastic wasta than 
countll estates. It is, mey suggest. me heaVier 
newspapers. wine bettles and packaged meals. 

\ 
\

II w ,b~U ~ -

Not fit for a pig 
What happens to tho loodwe don't buy at 
Samsbury's?Ii goes to the pig fa rm, where tradi
tion has It that everyth ing fromold cabbages to 
stale pork pies went into the trough. to be turned 
mto best por' pms agam 

That was then. when tradi tional values aRd 
mora l principles meant somethlnQ Now we have 
the modern Britain of thrusting enHepeneurs and 
tradition has gona oul the window Not because 
pigfarmers have found somethrng better to feed 
their pigs with. mind you It is because pig farrners 
have foond somethingbette. to do with (he 
Sainsbury cast-<lffs, 

The supermarlcet is no longer supplying Its 
waste to farmers because they were finding the 
food was being re -sold on local marlcet stalls, 
Presumably as 'Farm Fresh ' produce! 

No sex please, 
we're fish 
l aster growing. more feoo-efficlent fish' is the fish 
farmer's fantasy. The answer has traditiooally been 
to bombard freshly fenillsed fish eggs with temper
ature or pressure shock to produce sterile fi sh 
These grow fa ster because their growth IS nOI 

interrupted by pu berty, 
Now genetic engineer ing is provldiny me answms. 
By inserting human growth hormone genes, Irout. 
salmon, carp, loach, catfish and goldfish can grow 
up to th,neen times larger than non-manipulated 
fish It's stHI an at the expel imental stage but how 
:ong will rt be before your fishmonger offersyou 
man-sized salmon ste(lks? 

Wishful thinking 
From thegovernment's consu lta tion document: UK 
Strategy for Sustainable Development page30 

The Government wishes to encourage the 
development of environmentally beneficial biotech
nology products', 

What son of products do they have In mind? It 
appears not to maner: according to page 49 (glos
sary of terms) 

'BlorECHNOLOGY - rhe application of biologi
cal and technical solutions to problems, which can 
result in the proviSion of long term, sustainable 
solutions' 

So there you have it. The key to susta inable 
development is biotechnology - SST, herbicide resis
tant seeds, transgenic cows and the oncomouse! 

Herman's girls 
fierman, the transgenicbull "" th human mllk,pro
duclng genes, has sired his ~rs t lemale calves wOO 
are expe~ted to be prodUClOg human-style milk to 

due course. Enormous interest has b&en shown by 
the infant formula industry, with American giant 
Bristol Myers taking the lead in developing this 
tarm-produced 'mother's milk' (or babies. 

More wishful 
thinking 
Has someone nobbled the authors of a 
report from the government-backed 
Creuzfeldt-Jacob Disease (CJD. the human 
form of BSE) unit in Edinburgh? The evi 
dence they give appears to conflict with 
the white·washing statements they then 
make. 

For example. they report they could find 
no evidence of a relationship between food 
eaten and possible CJD incidence. but then 
suggest that eating black pudding gives a 
three· fold increase in the risk of CJO. They 
say they found no link between CJD and 
animal·related occupations, yet their fig 
ures show over 50 per cent more cases 
among people working with animals. in 
abattoirs. in butchers or with animal prod
ucts than among people with other occupa· 
tions. 

And lastly. a sharp rise in CJD cases in 
1992 'is not significant and is likely to be 
related to an increased ascertainment of 
cases' implying that many cases were 
missed in previous years. Vet they also pre· 
dict that cases will fall off sharply in the 
next year. Muddled thinking. or mixed 
motives? 
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market place 

THE NURSERY FOOD BOOK 
by Mary Whitlllg and Tim 
LOMlem 
Published by Edw" dAmold 

•.What IS a hC(lilhy main l1Ieal 
lor 3-year olds • Whalll IOU 
huve a gH'up 01 children from 
mi xed ulwres7 • Whal food 
act iVitIes can yoong children do" • 
What il 000 Df Ihe nurS(Jry children 
has a blnhday1 
Abookpacked wllh \IpS, oovice, 
locei pe.s andexpertise iO st;mulalB 
healll11 eating and rn" licullural 
aCI"'lies among groups 01 undor 
lives It IS also an excellent studen 
lext lor nursery nursr.s 
~_99 IOcludlng £1p&p 

FOOD ADULTERATION 
hi tho t"ndon Food 

amm'sSlon Publlslled by 

nwln Paperbar.b 


Apenetratiog expose of tho 
sood ingslale Ol lood quahly 
in S"lalO rMaling Ihe locls 
on addH y~s . pestIcides, 
OIua les , loDd poisoningand 
irradiation We deserve 
bener lood. bUIwC will 
oolv gel it if we demand II -and 
!hrs book spells 001 what our 
domands should be 
£595 includ'ng f I p&p 

CHILDREN'S FOOD 
by 11m Lobst. rn 
Published by Unwin Paperbacks 

• Teelhlng rusks sweeler lhan a 
dooghnul' • f ISh hngels less Ihan ~ 
hall IlSh" Beel rgo" up : '\\\\. 
to 40% prg lal' tI~\~ 
Armed With IhlS book1111101 ' K n\1~\~,~~\),\~~
the ~ade secrelS 01 ood COIP ' \ ~1\" ~~. 
I"'mes, yolu can ludge whal ls , 
good, badand usoless in clnl- \ 
dren's 10Dd Plus soooo adVIce on \ 
how ID ensure ourchlldren t 
healthily 
£4.75 Including BOp p&p 

Send your order to 
Plibl lCa lionsDepartmenl, 
Food CommIssion, 3rGFloor, 5-11 Worsh,pSlreel, 
londonEC2A 2BH. 

Cheqoo' payable 10 The food Commiss ion IUKlltd 

O\r'llf5ei.lS purchasersshoull1 send payment in 
sterling. andadd £2II r~u'ring airmaIl delivery. 

, ~\\: .,.....;!..- ADDITIVES GUIDE 
Published by Channel 4~~~~ \ 

~" ,2"- Ahandy luid-OOI 9u,oo 10 
\ ,~ " alt the new EC'E' nUIn~er s. 
" ~\jIII'O 'IfI1 ~ Only [2 includingp&p 

. ..... , 
~~~ \ 

\ ,.",~-~ -' 
WI!"" 


FAST FOOD FACTS 
byTim lobslein 
Publoshed bVCameen Pr",s 

• CIlIPS covered wl lh le<llie dves • 
Fish baller metde wi }{Jut ITulk or 
eggs' French Irles cooked rn beel fat 
Youdon'l have 10 ave,d l. sllood bUI 
YllU do need 10 know whal ls rn ,I 
Full of useful tables of nutrientsand 
additives. th iSooo~ givesa unique 
ook rnlO Ille Sl'(lellve world 01 fast 
food ca tgong 
£5.95 includ,ng [ p&p 

ADDITIVES - YOUR COMPLETE 
SURVIVAL GUIDE 
Edlt"d by FelrClIy lawrence 
Publshed by Cenlury Huldn",orl 
Wh'r.h are dangerous and which 
sale' WIll are they used? How does 
lhe UK((lrnpare with o!her ((lunm.,l 

WII., cllrr prehelisive charts. the book 
cxplam.s E numbers and exarnms the 
evidence for a . 8giJinst eachaddi 
livu EVI!I'/Ihingyou need 10 know. 
bUIwhich lhe food indust ry would 
rather you did not ask! 

FOOD 

IRRADIATION 

r h l myt h li nd lhe l eal h , 

~E I8AHD TI .Ml U' 

does to food. 
~ £6 50 tn eluding f1 p&p 

ORDER TODAY 
Name _____ _ 

Addresss 

Food Irradiation @[650,___ 
Ch Ildren', FOOd _ @ [4"-"'--____-'~ 75

Fasl Food Faels .___ _ @"_'["'5c;90!_~ 5

SPECIAL OFfERNormally £4.95 
tnCludtng p&p, flOW IUSI £3 50 

FOOD IRRADIATION 
by Tony Webb and Tim \.09 
PubFshed by Thorsons 

Good 10Dd doesn 'l need modi 
atlng. Yet the UKgovernrrenl 
has now legalised iL and IS 

pressmg the res t of Europe tD 
lollow. ThIS boo!; explains 
exactlywhat tile process IS 
and what It 

Additives SurvivalGuide @ £3 50 
Add'tives loid-oul ____ @[2"0,,0'-___ 
Nursery Food Book@[9.99__ 
F<Jod Aejulleral10n @ £595 

TOTAL PAYMENT~__ 

o Yes, please send me my free copy of 
This Food Business 

worth £2 giving 

FREE 
with every order! Published by 
Channel 4, a 16-page booklel 

the inside 
story of 
Britain's 
food 
industry. 
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THESE FACTS COULD SAVE YOUR LIFE 

Recemly published s tudies indic l(C thaI ' rrJlls-fatS ' may be U1C 
biggest single dietary health haurd of our time. Their introduc
tion 3S a major feature of Western diet in the pa.st few d~cades is a 
root cause of ilHlealth and degenerative disease. Trans f;:1l5 are pro
d uced by hydrogenation. They afC neither saturated nor unsaturat· 
ed act' not rccognized by the body, and they have come under 
alL<lC.k from medical and healthcare p rofessionals in 1993 . 

WHAT I S HYDROGENArlO N? Hydroj.\en:ued fur is made by 
mixing oil with n ickel parricll' ~, heating [h~ mixture to 200C and 
kL:cping it very ho t fo r up to 6 hours. Hydrogc:'n ga:s is pwnped 
through lhe mixture at high presslln.: <lnd the hydrogen alOms 
PCllt'lr.1te the oil molecules to form unnamraJ c hemical bonds and 
the substanu:s ca lled trans til:;. W'hcn hydrogenated fat coots ir 
tX:COIllCS very haru and is stored as pl~ISlic-like beads for subse
quent liSt: in rhc Olall u fal' (Urc of common foods including: 
· MARGARINE, LOW FAT SPREADS, BUITER SPREADS 
· B READ, BAKED GOODS, CROISSANTS, PASTRIES. 
· CRISPS AND SNACKS 
· SW£.ETS AND CH OCOlATE CONFECTIONERY 
· BISCUITS AND COOKIES 
· MEAT SUBS'I'ITUTES, FROZEN MEALS, FROZEN BATTER 
OR P UFF PASTRY, ICE CREAM, PATES AND SPREADS 

" hc fats issue has been mon.: douucu over [han most with choles
terol panics and scientifi c gobbledygook snving c o mme rcial , 
illlc;n; .... t'~ bO( (he tnnh will alwa}ls out. ''\);le report below whar has 
lx·t:n ~aid by people with no eonlfnercia l interc~t: 

AtTACK No.1 · MARCH 6 199~ . The Lancet published 
rCSC:l.rdl from Harvard Medk:al St:hoo l in il.i:lll::d i.n 1976 in which 
85, 096 nurses kept dkt reCOn..\s for over a decad~ and suhse
quently were studied Cor ..:oronary heart dist::Isc, slroke and dia· 
ht.' I I." ~, The " N urse!:> Study" found signifll:ant correlations with 
dietary imake o f [rans fa ts. Tht autJlOrs conc utle: "Our fin dings 
must add 'to th-e con,cena that the practice of partially 
hydrogenating v~_le oU. to produce solid fats may 
~e reduc.:=d t he antidp ated M nefiu of substituting 
thC" oils for h i ghly saturated fats and instead con
tributed to the occurren~ of coronary heart disease:' 

ATTACK No.2 - APRIL 1993- . in the April issue o f Caduceus 
Michcal, Odent pionn'r of natural b irth methods.,writes thar trans 
fa ts ~ hehaYL~ like blocking agents in some i.mportant mctabolit.: 
path\\:;IYs and in particular th e synthe·:;is uf important regulators 
of the::. binh process C:t Ul'U pros taglandi ns." Odent links low hyuro
gcnalcd fa t consum pl ion in Japan wi th (he low level o f Caesar:ian 
and inducc:d delivc: n cs Lhcre, 

A'JTACK No.3. - MAY 1993 . the Community NurriLion lm;titute 
(CNl) in \''-ashingcon D.C. att;lcl.:ed !\-lcDonald's for switching to 
hydrogenated f.ll for frying its french fr'jcs claiming dnt (he switch 
wu u[d il1t:rease Il'vels of heart dise.& 'ohe:silY', and perhaps cliabetc!), 
Rodney Leonan.l of eNl c1:J.imcd that tile 'kille r fries', if consumed by 
pregnant women would kad to lower binh WdgJll babies, The level 
of' trans fats ,n McDoftal<Is frenc:b fries has risen from 5% to 
43"0_ Leonard notcd that trans fats lead to involuntary obesity: 
despite the :-;arne calOriC iJ1l.1ke and exercise levels,regular users of 
hydrogenated fats weigh at lC<l~t 2Kg mon~ than Wrequent users, 
High consumption of trans fats is <lssocialt'<i with junk rood and low 
inCOme , whi<.:h hdps explain why there are so many noticeably obese 
poor people in the U.S, Other sllldics Cited by Leonard associate con
sumption of trallS fals \\"ith reulIccd slX'rm r.:oun t in males. 

WHY ARE TRANS FATS HARMFUL? Th e: trans fats in 
hydrogenated fat compe te for ab~orption wi th c:sscn tial fatry acids 
(E FA's) , Imagine a Sl'r ies of queues at train sta tion ticket v."indows. 
At th e head of the quc:ues thnt are penpic who don ' t kno w 
wherc they arc going, delay tit-ker sail's, anu eventually don't even 
gec a ti cke t. The disruption to tht whole railway system iC this 
happened e very day would be phenome nal. The s.IIl\(: tbing hap
pens when trans fa t." me et the receptors of OHr fat me tabolism 
They clog up thl: prol:ess, block or delay the absorption of <::.<;:o:;c:n · 
tial fatt y acids. ;l nd creale deficicl1cit's and imbalances down thc 
linc, Essemial fatty acidS arc called 'essemial' bC: GlUse thq : pn:I' 
vid~ tht.' b uilding blo('ks that inhibit inflammation regulate the 
immune system. control blood pre5'sur~ , induce in ~u lin ret.: t:plor:; 
a nd inhibit b lood platclet aggregation. Thats why evening 
prilnrose oil is an effective cure for many EFA deficien
cy dlseases - it 'jumps the queue' and provides the 
essential nutrients that the trans fats are blocking-. 
Eczema, rhl'umaroid anhritis, high blood prt:;sun:, MI! , djabt,tcs, 
P\1T and masLalgi<t all respond ro evening primrose oiJ treatme n t. 

HOW CAN I AVOID HYDROGENATED FAT? With ,, 1\ thi., 
eyjd~nct: aga.ins:t hydrogenated fal. tIll' conct:rned consumer L':.tn ' ( 

expect much bdp from the ingrc:t1ic nt Us(.'; ou food Jahd!:i. This is 
because UK labelling laws aUow it to COOlt: in many gu ise s , 
Hytlrogt'nared far can iegaJly be describl'd a!): "Ve getable Fat - , 
"v(:gcLlble Shortcning~ , wMono and di-G I)'~(:'fi dt:s o f Vcgctahlt: 
Oil" , "Partially Hydrogenated Vl~ge tablt: Oil ", ' Harde n t'd Fat· . 
~ Vcg('tahle Oils and Fat..... (the ' fal.., ' arc hytlrogt:natCd antllhc 'o il ' 
isn ' t). "Vegetable Margarinl, R, and even as "PolruIlSatur:tlcd 
Maq;ari.ne", Look at a marp;arinc: labels nutrition information - ('vcr 
wonder why the componem fa ts don '1 add up to the tOla l fats? 
Trans fats aren ' t counted - they'n' neithe.r one o r tilt: other. 

WHATS THE ALT ERNATIVE? 
Whole Earth SuperSp:read™ offers smooth sprt:ading h Ull t.:r
like charal' tcris:(i cS witb the lowesi Ic"d o f satur;..Ilcd f:u (10%) ;Jnd 
no hydrogeoakd fat or trans fats. 

Ideally, the ratio of unsatwmed ro satura[cd f:Jl.'i in a he;llthy dkl 
sho uld be within a .range of 3:1 to 7:1. Hutt": r Ims a 1:2 ratio f:JC 

roo high in saturares, Even margarine made with palm o il o r 
coconu t oil ha s ,l 1: 1 ratio , still fa r too high in sa(Ur31ts, 
SuperSpread has a r.:ttio of unsaturated (() sa tnrJ. ted fats uf ';: 1, 
This is in the middlt: of rhe ideal f:lJ1ge.,and SUppOClS a natural ;lOd 
nutritive balancc with other fats in the diet. 

Whole Earth SuperSpread is available From Holland & Barrett 
and he~ lth food shops nationwide . For more dc tail s contac l us :Il 
\'(!holc f::lrlh Foods, 26y PortobeUo Rd, London WJ 1 lLR 

http:Maq;ari.ne

